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- New 'state ofthe artNiIès
Library set to open by April

byRosemaryTirio
After-much coatroversy. and - space will have been finished to

negotiations with the ñew land- allow the nuove back from the
lord and th contractor th long temporary hendqnartees at 7400
awaited opening of the newly re- Caldwell Ave., where the li-

: módeled and expanded Niles bewys holdings were moved in
PublicLibraryiswithinsight. Novemboroft99d.

Ifwörk nn the bnilding cocOn- Construction work- should be
; uesatthe present rate, the build- - completely finished by mid-July,

ing shnnld he openIn thepubtic . Czaenecki said. A grand-opOning
in less than amonth. Cary Czar- celebration will probnbly be held
necki, libeoey administrator, said in September.
that he expects to have the library Czaenecki said that reconi
up andeanningby April 1. progress has beenvery visible tn

Czarnecki said that the whole passersby, and that he has re-
. . tibraey woùld not be cnmpleted ceived many compliments from

by that time, but that sufficient Canttm.ed an Page 38

MG budgets $20 million
for Switch to calendar year
Morton Grove is seeking to sitian badgôt this spring ta cover

- -simplify record keeping on such revenues and expenses thraugh
thiñgs as canstractiOn projects - theendoft998. -

- - - and tax revenar by changing The bndeet aurrently being re-
- from nfisaat ycarcycte to acaten -- viowedby tmstces is for $20 thAt-

daryeorcycle. - liOn, about 73 percent ofthe bud-
Ii w m yp aplecnn gotforthisy or

attest, even the simplification. - Village administrator Larry
--- process itselfcan be very compIA- Arftexptainedthat, while the $20

cated. That is what village 0ffiL million exceeds twa-thirds of the
-niaIs are teaming usthey begin to years budget for the night_month
appreciate the steps necessary in poned, same funds are not evenly

-

making the 'simle change from distributed throughout the year,
afiscalyenrtoacalendaeyear . - snch as construction and mainte-

- - -: First, iSis necessary for the vil-- nance, which uro primarily fund-
: -lage ta adopt an eight-month aran- - Coffimued an Page 38 -

- Policé dog Nóah makes
- his first drug bust

- K-9 Officer Monja Zawilla
-and Noah; theNiles Police De-
pàetment's new K-9, assisted the

aool diA'isión in the search of a
vehictè, which resulted in the sei-
zare ofcóntraband and the charg-
ing ofthe occapants of the vehi-

The Mwch 2 incident bogan at
3:55 p.m. police came apnh a ve-
bAcIo with occupants inside Canttm.ed an Puge 38

- . -- Neighbors accept-group
-

home for mentally challenged

parkedonthe westaide of a build-
inginthe 8500blocknfOolfRd. -

-

The driver related that they
- were- having a Ornoke of some
"herb." Police smelled a strong
odor nf what they believed-to be
baming marijaann und radiOed
for-the K-9nnit and Zawilla and
Noah, who responded to the
scene. - -

-

Despite angry protests - and
ugly letters byarearesidenta, two

-
mentally challenged conples will
continue In live outside the walls
nf an institntinn in an ordinary
trense in the8400 blnck of Clara
Conrt in Nites.

Active Visions, Inc., a Chica-
go-based agency, works With re-
larded persona who have mista-
kenly been -placed in nursing
homes, leaching them skills that
enable them to live nntaide the in- -

stitationalsetüng.........
Althvugh Ihr four home resi-.

. - -
by Rosemary Tirio

dents repartedty were doing fine
and - enjoying their newfound -
freedom, one cIenO soon ap-.
peared on the otherwise rosy ha-

- Continued on Page 38

- BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOLTYPIST

The Bayte Nowapapeen ta aeohtng a
high school madreS to typo 2 to 3
days after onhoat and alternate Cat-
uidays. Mot hase B average or bet-
ter, Freshmas, Sophomore er tan-
torpraterred. -

. - Call: (847)-588-1900
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High winds, eight inchsnowfall, power outages, school closings
plague Niles-Mörton Grove following Monday's storm

Snow storm brings-
iles-MG to a halt!

Monday's ice storm played -
havoc in Nites and Morton
Grove, but, despite electrical ont-

- ages, fallen trees and tree limbs,
5Omils-nn-hour winds atad a
gooddnse afblnwing and drifaing
snow, aren pablic wrks person--
nel and volunteers were able to -
assist the citizenry in getting
throngh another weather emer-
gency. - -

Jun Noriega, Director of the
Nitra Public Works Department,
said all 27 pieces of snow remos-
al equipment and at least 50
workers ware oat on the streets
early Monday in clear the state
bighwnysaudbusraiutea. - - -

Noridga -explained that clear-
- ing-baa.rontes "sp the people cao

get ost," and the atole highways,
wbichNilns maintains becanae of

- an agreement with the illinois
Departnaent of Transportation,

- are biatopprioriiies when a storm
hits, - -

As for power outages, Noriega
did not know how many Nites

byRonemaryTirjo
homes and bnaineasca were with-
ont power, bat he complained
that his own affe at the Public
Works facility al 6849 Tnuhy
Ave. wax without power and had
toran on a gos generaìor. Cam-
mnuwealth Edison officials told

' himpoiver might not be restored

lo his office far two days, None-
gasuid.

Noriega said he referncd alt
qneslionsnegarding power 00mg-
ea to Commonwealth Edison, alL

though his officeund the police
and fire departments were inno- -

Coathtaed no Page 38

Niles-chimney fire is
. one for the birds

byRosemary Tirio
Even the binds were caught off nest in the chimney, and when the

guaratby Monday'sice storm. fire started, their homo caught on
Nites Fire Chief Don Kobyte- fire, consing o fire in the larger

alci said that afire started in the homeaswell.
fireplace of- a home on Ehinger -

Drive arnaind 8 am. Monday The burning material was re-
when residenti started a fire to nioved from the chimney and the
healtheirhomednring the eteòtri- fire was exnngntahed. Kobyteaks
cal 9010go. - - -- said he thought the birds were not

-

Doe te the mild winter, the ros- at home at the time ofthe btaee, It
ideata had not mode o fine io the is not known if there were any
flreplace - for -quite some time. eggs in the neat at the time of the
Some birds, apparently thinking froc or what -happened lo them,
that spring had arrived, baut o Kohyleskisaid.

: -

: Maine East to, hold -

International Celebration

Chineoo Club momboro willparticipate itt Maine Et'snlnth anhual InternatIonal Celnbralie, sched-
uled th,syearforSaturdayafternooe Mar h 04 Club oBceco (from loft) Yefin Bnkohavana ofN,lea Ro
liinaftullonòfNioo,Eui500kPakOfNien, andDonnyTheaechaiofMorton Grove.--------- - -



Rules for
Investi ng
In Today's Stock Market
During periods of uncertainty
in the stock market, is more
important than ever to

The Basic Rules of
Successful Investing

I Buy Quality
I Diversify
u Invest for the long term

Whether your investments
are with Edward Jones or
elsewhere, I'd bn happy to
discuss how well your invest-
ment portfolio may stand the
test of time.
Call or stop by today to
arrange a tree, face-to-face
portfolio review.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

serving Chicago area si,,ce 1967

JAMAICA SPRING SALE!
From: $519.00 7 Nights

air-hotel-transfers
$779'? 7 Nights all inclusive

Pepartures 4/20 - 6/26
LAS VEGAS

O

Nights $2&9.00
Pepartures 3/11 - 3/30

lo Pay Tour of PoIancI
$1,699.00

May 3 ari1 24 Pepartures

air-hotel-sightseeing

Poland air only Round Trip $419.00

Feld, March departures

., : : i

Seniors will début "Legends
of Maine Township"

Maine Township Seniors pian
to usher in spring with "Legends
of Maine Township," their anna-
at luncheon mtisical production.

More than 3,800 residents uro
part of the township's groap for
otder adults. Most activities aro
timited to members, bat there's
00 COst tojoin and new members
always urn welcome. Tojoin, you
must be at toast 65 years old and
live in Maine Township. For a
membership application, or for
more information about trips and
other activities, cult Sue Neu-
schel, Director ofAdutt & Senior
Services, at (847) 297-2510.

lLfIIIhItIt&hIt'4' SENIOR CITIZENS !
' Shampoo Pb. &SeL... $2.50&Up
5 Haircut , , . $3.00 & Up P

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
' Or. Mers Cippe, tyPe5 $t,cv s up
b. Men's Ret. Heir Otyllrg tO.00 O Uy

5 IN HOME MANICURE
& PEDICURE

rl HAIR TOGEThER P.
I. CARE $14.00

b. FREDERICK'S
I' COIFFURES

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A
CHICAGO, IL.

b. (773) 631-0574 A

T,LV4I5V5I5V1V1W1W4:'

On Friday, March 13, seniors
will loare how to edhance their
wardrobes Using creative acces-
sorizing techniques. Participants
are encouraged to bring along
jewelry and scarves to use as es-
amples daring the discussion.
The program is free, but advance
registration is required.

At noon Wednesday, March
18, andThursday, March 19, seo-
ives will perform "Legends of
Maioc Township," an original
musical tribale to sack stars as
Dolly PorIon, Jimmy Durante, El-
vis Presley, Casey Jones, Shirley
Temple, Nelson Eddy, Dolly
Levy und many others. The
March 18 luncheon will be held at
Chateas Ritz, located at 9100
Milwuskee Ave. in Nites. The
March 19 bachean will be held at
Grazie Restuoruol (formerly
Knickers), 1050 Doblan St. in
Des Plaines. Seniors who nerd di-
rections to either restaurant can
call the Town Halt.

Go Friday, March 20, Seniors
wilt travel to the Atrinm for a St.
Patrick Day tnuch with Irish en-
tertainmeot by Joe und Sharon
Callen. The Callous have per-
formed throaghoat the Chicago
area, across the coontry und in
Ireland, with u program that in-
etudes traditional Irish music,
American music hall tanes, Irish
dances and folkThlacgrass moto-

Thu mena wilt feature corned
beef and cabbage, potatoes aod
desserl. The cost for transporto-
lion, touch andthe show is $24.50
permemberand $29.50 per guest.
Advance registralion is required.
Seniors are asked te send atoog a
self-addressed, stamped rove-
lope so Ihey can receive u confir-
malion teller with lime avd place
ofdeparture, bus and seal number
and approximate return time.

From 9:30-1 1:30 a.w. Mon-
doy, Maccit 23, soniors will learn
how lo design sponge-painted t-
shirts daring a crafts class at the
Town Hull. Registration is re-
quired.

Sports, Crime and
Politics in Chicago
from 1870-1930

Stove Riess, Ph.D., who teach-
es American History al North-
eastern Illinois University, wilt
discuss Sporto, Crime und Poli-
rico irs Chirugcfronr 1870 lo 1930
vn Tarsduy, Myrcts t 7 fron, t -
23O p.m. This prescnlalion is
part of the Passages Lecture Se-
ries sponsored by Gaktvo's
Emeritus Program. All lectures
are held in Room AIS I ut the Ray
Hartslein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
cobAye., Skokic.

Riess wilt- examine the rota-
licoship vi Chicago's political
machine and organized crime to
prize fighting, horse racing aod
major league baseball from lite
end of the Civil War lv the Great
Depression,

Admissioo is $2 at the dvvr.
Seating is limited. For wore in-
formation, call the Emeritus Di-
go0 ul(847) 635-1414.

:: : e :: :se
NtLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nites Senior Crater is open lo residenls of the Village
of.Niles age 62 and over, and Iheir yuouger spooses. Nues son-
iors interested in obluining additional senior center informa-
tien should call or visit the center and be placed on the mutltng
list. The center is located at 8060 Gakton Street.

- APRIL TICKET SALES
April Ticket Sates will lake place an Friday, Aprtl .3 ut 9

am. The following events will be on sale: A Musical Medley
Luncheon (May t) which includes u meno oftemon marinated
chicken and London broil followed by musical guest Ester
Houa ou piano for $6; and Starved Rock Lodge Gottng (May
19) with breakfast al Bob Evans rrstusrunt and u tour of the
historic Starved Rock Lodge for $26.

YARN NEEDED -

The Senior Center is requesting any left over yarn or scraps
of material (8" e 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Votunteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed also. If inlorested, contact the Senior Center;

APRIL LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
Thr April Lite Lunch will be on Friday, April 3 ut 12 p.m..

The menu will include hunt on rye sandwich with poluto salad,
followed by the movie "Hello Dolly. " Registration required.
Price $2.

FOREVER PLAID AND COMO INN TRIP
See the np-lifting mosical "Foresor Plaid" und enjoy lunch

at the Como Inn on Wednesday, March lt from t 1 am. to 5
p.m. The cost of the trip is $42 and includes lunch with your
choice of Ravioli (meal oc cheese) or Polla atta Parmiugiuna.
Tickets are available ut the Senior Center.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is looking for a part-time men's exercise

instructor. tuterestud persons shosld contact Mary Oleksy at
kt. the Senior Center.
q SHIP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Senior Health Insurance Program appoinlments.are avallo-
bic. Cult und make an appointment if you need help with box-
pilai or doctor bilis or information vn sapplemeolal iusoraoce.

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
. The Nues Senior Center is celebrating Glder American's

it Mouth jo May by honoring our Niles resideuts who are 90
years of age or older and couples celebrating 50 years of mar-
nage this year (most have been married jo 1948). Submit your
nome, address, and phone number by contucting the Senior
Center.

DRAMA GROUP
Join in the fan with the Drama Group os Wednesdays at 3

p.m. at South Schodll The Drama Group is led by Ted Ruban-
stein, an actor und drama couch from the tostitole for Therapy
Through the Arts. Actors, sel designers, and costume design-
ers are needed. No esperience necessaryl Por more informa-
lion, contact Kelly at the Senior Center.

STRENGTH TRAINING LECTURE
A FREEleclore on Strength Training will br held on Pri-

day, March 20 at 2 p.m. Ruth Buse Poss, o Certified Pilvess
Trainer, wilt talk aboat the benefils of strength training lo re-
main active as we age. Registration is reqoired; pieuse briug
two I-pound soop cous lo exercise with. -

L MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS NEEDED

The
Nues Senior Center is correntty seekiug volunteer driv-

t ers for Ihn Meals on Wheels Program. Meats are delivered to
homebound residents of Niles weekdays betwenu t t am. and

2:30
p.m. by volunteers who are able to commit between Iwo

kand
fear days a mouth. For more information, contact Kelly at

the Center.-

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
The Womeo's Cmb regalar meeting witt be held on Mon-

day, March 23 at 12 p.m. Following the touch of ltatiun.beef
sandwiches and pasto salad, will be on afternoon ofCettic ma-
sic fealudog Donietle de Velasco.

CIRCUIT BREAKER APPOINTMENTS
Circuit Breaker appoinneents are available at tire Senior

- Center on Thvrsday, March 26. ColI for un appointment.
INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS

Income Toy preparation appointments are available at lite
Center on Toesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays. Colt Ilse
Center lo make un appointment. -

MEDICARE I SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

Medicare I Supplemental Insurance appointmeots are ovail-
able al the Senior Center on Wedoesday, March 25. Call lv
make av appointment.

Former Nîleite & family attend
ceremonies in Rome

There are some oppoelouitieo
that are so importunI that lhcy
must not be missed. Thun was Ihn
attitude of Judge Francis (Frank)
Gembalo (raised in Nifes and a
graduate of St. John Brdbeof und
Notre Dame High) and his family
when they received un invitation
from Archbishop Francis George
lo attend the Coosislory, the cere-
mony io which new cardinals re-
ceive the symbol of their posi-
tien, thetraditional red hat.

Afterthn ceremony which took
place iu Sn. Peter's square in
Rome, Gembula, his wife, Betti-
na, und their eldest daughter,
Claire, along with Ihn many pit-
grims from around tito world
were invited through the famous
Bronze Doors te greet the new
çardioals in beautiful rooms with-
in IheVatican walls.

.
Go the evening of Ihr Consiar

tory a magnificent gula was pre-
sented at a Villa on Monte Mario
one of Ihe seven hills of Rome.
TheViltaMioni provided a fittiug
tetliog to congratolale and cele-
brate with the new Prancis Cardi-
nat George who greeted alt these
in attendance.

Sunday, odre again in St. Pe-
tee's Square, another traditional
ceremony ocetered. The Holy Fa-
thee John Pool Il celebrated mass
and presented each cardival with
a special ring. Following the
mass a recepliotl woo held al the
North Americuv College, a place
of study fer American priests
nearthe Vatican.

Go Monday Frank oud Bettina
attended the ceremony on Tibor-
tino, a small island in the Tibor
River. St. Bartolomeo Parish
Church welcomed ils new cadi-
nal wilh great warmlb and joy.
Each new cardinal is given a tito-

lar church in Rome. This one was
requesled by Cardinal Francis
George because of his past affilia-
lion v'ith the members ofthe par--
ishund tttnirworkwilh the poor.

When most vfthe pilgrims had
cetarned heme, the Gembalas re-
mainel in Rome lo almud muss
celebrated by Francis Cardinal
George al the Loyola University
Rome Center. Frank, Bettina und
their daughter, Claire, were alt
former stodents ut the Rome Con-

The past several weeks have
bden particularly hectic in the
Gembata household. Frank has
ben,, in n campaign for cireuit
judge of Cook Coonty. But when
this once io u lifetime opportunity
came alt the Gembalus agreed
that the most important things in
life are God, the church and fami-
ly. So the Gembala family left the
campaign to participate in these
special events.

Nues resident
attends ROA

George N. Becker, of Nues,
joined representalives of every
stale, the District of Colombia
and Europe ut Ihn Reserve Gfh
cers Association annual Mid
Winter Conference, Janoary 25
28, io Washington, D.C. -

Becker, a retired lieutenuol
colonel in the U.S. Army, assist
ed in making decisions about the
90,UUtl-mnmber ROA programs
projects, and positivos and dit
cussed legislative slrategies reId
ing to national secority. He is pos
president of the locut Cook
County Chapter and is director
emeritus 01 both the deporlment
andchaplerlevels.

-- NOTE
While several Letters to the Editor were received

from political candidates and their supporters for
publication in this week's edition, it has been the
policy of The Bugle not to publish any letters dealing
with politics in the last issue proceeding the election,
We feel this is a fair policy since such publication
would not allow for any rebuttal.

PR mayor to send
Computer lab to
s. African school

RonWfètecha, 56,)ïoold seem
to have enough to do already.

The part-time mayor of Park
Ridge and full-time professor at
Chicago's Wilbur Wrighl Col-
lege, us welt os u father and fami-
ly man, is now on a quest to sup-
ply 25 computers and a computer
lab lo a school in Mahwelereng,
un oIt-black Sooth African lewn-
ship that compares size-wise to
Park Ridge.

However, size is where the
comparison stops. When Wirte-
cha lind his wife Gigi viviled the
township school over a month
ago, they fouud 90 sludenls te a
clossroom, no textbooks, no pen-
cils, noteven any toilets.

Wielecha learned of Mobwel-
ereug's plight from his son who
has completed the flrsl year of his
Peore Corps ossigomeul there.
The township of 37,000 is slrog-
glieg to ovurcome the devastai-
ing legacy of centuries of apart-
heid by educating ils youth, and
Wietecha is delerminedlo help.

His plan, which evolved ofter
much thought, is le provide Ihr
township's elementary uchool
district wilk inlernel capability
throagh the computers. Merely
providing textbooks woold not
hove nearly the impact that the
computers wilt have, Wietecha
said in a Unu-Times article.

Using his mayor's experience
and aequaiulancn wilk the people
"who can drake things happen,"
Wietecha has already catted upon
many local agencies forhelp. -

The Pork Ridge Rotary Club is
considering assisting in the nf-
fori. The employer of a Park
Ridge alderman may be able to
donate a number of osed comput-
ers, American Airlines Vire Fees-
ident, Bernie Sena may he able to
provide free delivery nf the do-
outed computers lo Mobwele-

With cvnnections like those,
Wirlecha said he hopes to be able
lo overcome his sen's skeplicism
and connect the school children
of Mahweler lo Ihr world library
nfinlernel communication.

USE.THE BÜGLE-

Parenting challenges?
Try a little '1-2-3:Magic!'
Parents, there's utili time lo

register for "l-2-3: Magic!," a
program ou successful lech-
oiqoes for dealing with behavior
problems io 2- through 12-year-
oils.

"t-2-3: Magic!" is scheduled
for 7-9 p.m. Thursday, March 19,
al Moine Sooth High School,
t t t t S. Dee Rd., Pork Ridge.
Tickets ore $5 for Maine Town-
ship residents and $8 fer non-
residents. To register, nr fer more
infermatino, cull MaineSloy
Yonlb and Family Services at
(847) 823-0650.

Leading the program will be
Thomas W. Fhetan, o nalienalty

--Lenten m
at the

Now thai Ihn Lenlen season
bus began, Ike Morton Grove
American Legion Post#34 serven
their usual fish dinners every Fn-
day at the Post Memorial Heute,
6140 Dempstee.

Serving hours are fram 6-8
p.m. and open lo the public.

Prices are nominal and the fish
entree is nerved with cele slow,
roll und butler, potuto avd coffee.
Chicken is also available. Fish
entrees includo catfish, poroh nul
shrimp and thin is also available
as a combo meat.

Cocktails are served through-

renowned paroling eopnrl und
Ph.D. clinical child psychologist
who developed Ihr "l-2-3: Mag-
ic!' techniques. Among Ihr lop-
jeu Phelan will tackle are how to
control whining, luntrnms, disre-
speclful behavior, screaming,
fightiug und lousing in less Iban
two weeks wilhnut yelling er
spunking; what lo do about
chores, homework, messy rooms,
lying und other problems; and the
sis different types of lesting and
manipulation by children, und
how le itandln them,

The program is ce-sponsored
by MaineStay and Schnot Dis-
Fiels 62, 63 and 64.

eals served
Legion

nut the evening and Ihere is pIen-
ty of free parking available adja-
eral to the building.

Noreseevadons are required.

Attention
homeowners
and contractors

Witen uhoveliug sidewalks or
driveways, do not posh the snow
into the public streets or alleys.
Contoueturu must follow this
rate us welt. Also, du not bury
fire hydrants with snow.
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rnn%crab TOP PRODUCER
-Tina Paras

Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

itedetnendently Owned & Opeentedi t

.:. : :. .:. .:. : : : .:. .:. .:. .:o-.:..:, .:. .:. .:.-+:. :. .:.o . ..
--

'-- - . . n . .y''- . .

,lorr.Frr n anar.; tp,,
7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues uulordut'sur,l'Iprl

(847) 9679393 . Fax (847) 967.9398 Oarrd ySAI.l-r PI

We Service Wholesale & Corporate Accounts
. --- COUPON

r T. PA R ' D Y rST PATRICK'S DAY ST. JOSEPH'S DAY
LARGE ICED MARCH 19TH

COOKIES CUPCAKES ZEPPOLLI'S
85 ea. 6 pk. ll,p) 89ea.

- Ejut.en u/19l9u

__.2 YATe ScIalIze in Cqkes for All Octasions

.COUPÒN-
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.---- . - .GALLERO & CATINO

rffil PEAL EsTATE SALES
, .

(84711967_6800 :

RE41 ESTATi

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7788 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N lLES

847-967-6800
773-774-1900

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

1 (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

Construction is underway on
the Target store heing huilt at
Golf Mill Shopping Center. The
new 103,000 square feet Target
store is scheduled to open in Oc-
tober 1998. The Target addition
is the culmination of an ongoing
remerchandising effnntatthe ce-
1er.

"We hove worked en the Tar-
get preject far the past several
years," stated Jim Menoni, gener-
al manager. While GolfMill has
lost several regional and eatineal
retail chains to bankruptcy and
reorganization (a sign nithe com-
petitiveretail climate averthe last
few years). many of these open-
iags have allowed center man-
agement to implement an 00go-
ing plan to strengthen the
merchandise mix at the center

,.
und make way for the addition of
a fourth department store. 'Dra-
malic changes in just the past 12
months have included the releen-
lion ofseveral stores audthe addi-
tina of many others." reiterated
Menoni, "euhancingthe selection
of merchandise optiens and im-
proving the overall appearance of
the mall with bright new stern
fronts shewcasing the latest retail
concepts."

The apparel and footwear cane-
goñes 5kw the eetecation and es-
paesino of several popular Golf
Mill stores - including Lane
Bryant, Lerner New York, Foot
Locker, and Stride Rite. Tlarough
their respective moves, the stores
were privied te espand their
clothing, footwear and accessory
offerings.

Offering coitveoience and
greater selection, thìee new upe-
cialty food stores were added in
1997. Auntie Anne's PenDels, at
Center Court, provides shoppers
another snack option with their
hand rolled, fresh pretzels and
toppings. Popcorn Passion, for-
merly KarmelKorn, has spraced
np ils appearance with new store
signage and improved popcorn
offerings.

The addition oftwa newjewel-
i, stores al center coati, While-
hall Jewelers and Zains; boasted
the selection and service offer-
ings in thejewelry category. Golf
Milljewelry slams offercomprli_
lively priced gold, silver, dia-
mouds and ether previoos gems
with qoality assurance and great
costoaserservice. -

GolfMill has added Ihren new
children's stores this year to im-
peave the mall's appeal to yneng
families and grandpareel's pur-
chasing gifts. Kid's Foal Locker
joined Stride Rite Sheen which
expanded into their new store last
holiday season, opened last Week

- ja the foresee FootLocker space
near Sears, offering nume brand
athletic shoes and clothing from
Nike, Reebok and more. KB
Toys retnrned to Golf Mill in
1997 with their new store in Ihe
Sews wing ofthe south coors.

Wicks N Slicks expanded their

Golf Mill to add Target store
culminating a year of changes

candle and gift selection with the
relacatian lo their neW shire near
JCPenney. Record Town also re-
located earlier this year, espand-
jog their music selections and
adding mov(es to their entertain-
meut offerings. Remaining in the
Kohl's wing (eorth onerI), Lech-
lera has moved across Ihe haIl
with their kitchen ware aad home
furnishings.

Service selection is an area that
Golf Mill management will be
stressing in 1998. Ta hegte lo en-
hance she service eptions availa-
blu at GolfMill, Sterling Optical.
formerly D'CO Optical, is relo-
catiegtotheseuth canes.

Located in the highly competi-
live Chicago retailmarket, Golf
Mill is Inking a strong posilion as
a moderate to better regional
shopping center in the northern
Chicago subarbs. Golf Mill nf-
fees shoppers convenience, seine-
tian and services ideal for every-
day shopping needs and
entertainment.

Golf Mill Shopping Center is
owded by Milwaukee GeliDe-

LaSalle
- Shamroc
You can nevercoant en Chica-

gos weather in March -- 6O and
annoy 00e day, 390 and snowy
the next -- bat yen. cao coane on
thoosands of menees anoj005 for
Spring to flood the steeds of Chi-
cage's Loop for The LaSalle
Banks Shumenek Shuffle on
March22.

Many nsnners ose the l9lh an-
unni Shamrock Shoftie as their
fient training race for October's
LaSnIle Bunks Chicago Mara-
thou®. Two world-class ronnert
familiar lo Chicagoans, Manan
Saltan and Tedd Williams, plan
todojnsllhnl.
- The LaSalle Banks Shamrock
Shuffle is the largest certified 8k
in North America. More than
9,000runaers areexpreled IO par-
ticipale in the traditional SI. Pat-
nick's Day week rue through
downtown Chicago. Runners
ma(' still enter via mail before
March 13, erie persan at the Chi-
cago Hilton & Tewers, 720 So.
Michigue Ave. ou Friday, March
20 from I t n.m. lo 7 p.m., or Sat-

Attorney Thomas J. Hansen, of
Park Ridge, has joined Attor-
neys' Title Gnaranly Fund, lee.
(ATO), a lawyer-based service
Orgasiealjoo that provides title
insurance ta homeowners and

-

lenders.
Hansen is one of more than

3,000 - alsorney-members
throaghout Illinois, Wisconsin
and Indiana who belong to ATO.

vetopmeet Company. Niles, IL,
and managed by General Geowth
Properties, Inc. Chicago, one of
the nation's oldest and largest
shepping mall owners, managers
nod developers. General Growth
cnrrently has ownership interests
in, or management respensibili_
ties for, a-portfolio of 1 19 regine-
at shopping malls io 38 slates. A
publicly leaded Real Estate In-
vestment Trust, General Growth
Properties is listed on she New
York Stack Eschange ander Ihe
symbol GOP. For more informa-
don, visin the General Growth
Web Site - at
www.geueralgrowth.com.

In addition to the new stores,
we have tain additional construe-
tian projects happeniug this
spring. Contempo Casuals, a
trendy, fashion-forward juniors
store, is carrently remodeling.
This project should be completed
by mid-March. Paul Harris, an-
other women's apparel store al
Golf Mill, will be relocating to
their new store near Record Town
lalespniag orearly summer. -

Banks
kShuffle

arday, March 21 from 9 aw. to 4
p.m.

The LaSolle Banks Shamrock
Shuffle will be held - Sunday,
March 22, starting nl fr25 am, nl
Colombes and Balbo Drives, in
the heart cfGrant Park. For more
information, call Ihe Chicago
Area Runners Association - at
1312) 666-9836, or check oat

CARArans.org
00 the worldwide web, Proceeds
from The LaSalte Banks Sham-
rock Shuffle benefit CARA, a
uet-for-profil orgaaizaliou pro-
mating health ned fitness thenegh
recrealional running and compel-
ilivenncittg.

The LaSalle Banks Chicago
Marathon will he on Saudny, Oct.
Il, starting al 7:40 am. in Grant
Park. For mere infermaiten ea
The LaSalle Banks Chicago Mat-
atInan er The Bully Total Fitness
B-fil 5K Ron, call (312) 243-
0003, or visit:

www.CbicagoMarathon.com
on the Internet.

Park Ridge resident
joins ATG

Theoagh its attorney-membees,
ATO strives to keep lawyers in-
volved io real estate transactions
far the benefit ofthe client.

Title insarance protects
against less if n defect is fosod in
the title to property.

USE THE RUGIE

Assistant Senate Majority
-Leader Walter Dadyce (R-7th,
Chicago) has received a com-
mendation from the Citizens Util-
ity Board (CUB) for sopporting
-Illinois' new tow that cuts electric
atility rates sod offers eastomen
choice.

The letter from ManIja Cohen,
CUB executive director, and Jef-
frey Ferry, CUB director-of goy-
eenment affairs, thanks Dodycz
ou behalf of the 150,000 mrm
bers ofCUB for his support of the
Electric Service Customer
Choice nod Rote Relief Act of
1997. The new law was the result
-nf three years of work by law-
makers, the utilities and coesa-
merwatchdog groups like CUB.

"Never has such a complicoted
issue involving so many parties
resulted in consensus legislation
thalprovides so many bruefits for
consumers and the Illinois cenno-
my. Year support for this pro-
consumer legislation is to be
commended," Cohen and Ferry
stateinthe letter.

Dudycn nays protecting the
rights of residential consumers
was the driving force behind the
new law.
- "In all the meetings nod during

all Ihehours afeegotialions about
deregulating electric utilities, oar
first priority was providing some
relief for residential customers,"
Dydycz suid, "They will receive
significant rate cuts und will s000

Priçe an
cand

Hlllucy Sue Price recently an-
noonced hen cundiducy for Cook
County Circuit ConcI Judge. Au
eopeniencrd assistant public de-
fender and assistant state's ottor-
any, Price currently serres as n
Judicial Hearing Officer in Ihe
Child Protection Division of the
Office of the Chief indge ja the
CircnjtCourt of Cook County.

A gradnate efthe University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
and the Illinois Institute of Tech-
nolagy, Chicago-Kent College of
Law, Price holds bar licenses
from the State oflllinois, the Dis-
tritt Court of Northern Illinois,
the Supreme Court of the United
Stales, the Trait Bar District
Court nfNorthern Illinois and the
United States Court nf Appeals
ferthe 7th Circuit Court.

"My extensive espenigoce
both us a prnsecntae and assistant
pnbljc defender will help ose pro-
vide a fair balance in all cases,"
unid Price. "Additionally, my
wark as ajadicial hearing officer
has offered me an opportunity se
develop judicial temperament
necessary tu hear and decide con-
tested cases, evaluate and rule on
issues of evidence and fairly de-
tide issues of tam."

Price has an is-depth educo-
tine and knowledge of alternutìve

,Anuialnnt Senate Mnjnr(ty
Leader Wolfer Dudyez (R-719,
Chicago) hua received a tom-
mendation from fhe Cifizens
Utility Board for sapporfing 1111-
noia' new law lhaf cofa electric
utili' rates and offers cuatemer
choice.

have the opportunity to make
their own choices about which
company they want ta provide
them electric power."

Hasse Bill 362 cuE rates for
Commonwealth Edison and tIti-
sais Power customers by 15 per-
cent On Aug. t, 1998, and by an
additional 5 perceot an May 1,
2002. The nev) law also gives
consumers the choice ta shop
around far cheaper electric rates
beginniegMay I , 2002.

nounces
idacy
'approaches to resolving legal is-
sues. She became u Certified Me-
dintor after completing courses
through the Center for Conflict
Resolution. She believes that
each and every individual must
be treated with dignity and re-
sped.

In addition, she teaches juve-
nile law at the College of Du
Page's Business und Prdfessionul
Institute. -

Price is married und ltves In
Chicago.

DesPlaines
Women's Club
endorses Novak

Upen palling their member-
ship aftertheircandidute's forum
held oc February 5, the Des
Plaines Democratic Women's
Club has endorsed the candidacy
of Jndge Rita M. Novak. Please
contact Narine Murphy, Presi-
dent, The DesPlumes Democratic
Womeo'sClub formoredetuils,

Novak, 48, was appointed in
November 1997 by the Illinois
Supreme CaurI as an ut-large civ-
Cuit caarsjudge for Cook County
through December 1998. Judge
Novak has been fouud "quali-
fled" brIbe fall circnitjudgeship
by the Cisicago Bar Association's
Judicial Evaluation.

Karen Jase Dimond, a Demo- BarAssociutianaflllinais, "Ree-
erotic Judicial Candidate in the ammeoded" by the Northwest
upcoming March 17 primary, Suhueban Bar Association, and
Was recently endorsed by Ilse te- "Qualified" by both the Chicago
dependent Vates 0f Illinois - lit-
dependent Precinct Orgoniza-
tians. Dimood, currently an
Assistant Attorney Grueeal, has
practiced law far 18 years in both
State und federal canrts. The en-
dorsemeet wat reteived shortly
after Dimaud was rated "Higltly
Recommended" by the Women's

United Republican
Fund Endorses
Curley

Jim Curtey won the endarse-
ment of the United Republican
Fand (URP) in his campaign fon
the Republican nomination for
55t1t District state represeolative
in the March 17 primary. Cartop
is challenging them-term Rep.
Rosemary Mnlligaa.

The statewide GOP anganizu-
tian, which is chaired by 1994
Repablican nominee far Cook
County board peesideod loxeph
Marcia, made its endorsement ai-
ter reviewing ententive candidate
quextionnaines and conductsng
face-to-face candidato inter-
views.

In its voter guide/newsletter
circulated ta thousands of Illinois
Republicans, the URF singled oat
the 55th District race for special
mention, stating, "There is na
more liberal member of the
House, Democrat or Republican,
than Rosemary Mulligan. Her ex-
Iremist support for gay rights and
partial-birth abortion has been an
embarrassment In the party for
tao lang.

"Jim Curley," the URF wont
on lo say, "is the clear choice to
replace her and restare sanity to
the55th District."

Corley is u businessman and
former alderman in DesPlaines,
where he und his wife Carol have
lived 35 years.

His campaign headqaarters
opened recettlly at 669 Grace-
land, DesPtuiiseu; phone is 759-
8632.

Bar Asaaciatian and the Chicngo
Cnnncil of Lawyers. Dimood is
-eunniog in the 10th sabciecuis
which includes Nues, Park
Ridge, Morton Grove and the
northwest side of Chicago. She is
currently an East Maiuc District
63 School Board member, aud
lives in Nites with her husband
and daughter. KarenjaneDimnnd

-J. B PRITZKER
DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS

Protect Our Families, Protect Our Future

PUNCH 29 ON MARCH 17
J.B. Pritzker Will Fight To:

. Implement 24-hour Childcare
. ¡Jan the Sale andManufacture of Handguns

. Provide Health Insurance to Every Citild Under 5
. Preserve Social Security andProtect Your Pension

Endorsedby:
"Chicago Sun TImes"

tf,tilcd Staten Senator Barbara 11usd-
Martin Luther King 111

State Rep. Sara FeigcnhoIt,
State Rep. Larry McKeoii
Aid. Helen Shiller (46th)

Fti'mer Aid. Marty Obei-maii (43rd)
Evanston Mayor Lorraine Morton

International Union ofûperating Engineers (lUGE)
ILIOE Local 399

bernice Einpitsyces International
Union (SEID) Local 46

. Firemen and Ojiers, SEIL' I c,cil 7
International ljiiion o Hotel

Elnployeiìs and Restaurant Eniployres
United Steeiworkei's ot'Amei'iea,

- Decorators Loca! 17

Elect Qualîfied Judges
Vote for

Karen Jane

DIMOND
DEMOCRAT

The only 10th Subcircuit Candidate
to be HIGHLY Recommended

-
by any Bar Association

I l'i A Citizens Utility Board - Diïnond endorsed
. thanks Dudycz

- by IVI-IPO
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NUes resident named

officer of bank
Cynthia A. Folünan, resident

of Nues reeentty was named an
Oflicer at The Northern Trost
Company, Chicago. She serves in
the Estate Setttement Services
Division of the Personal Fida-

.ciary Services Group.
Folttnsn received a BAS. de-

pere from tise University of fili-
nais and a Fsrategat Certificate
from Roosevelt University. She
joined the bank in 1989 sad was

PESUL
1

'v

oasuaanr.aswanm,,v,,,, ,, .

. ,

oamed an officer in February,
1998. Previously she was a loan
coordinator at First Western
Mortgste Corporation in Palafitte
and a toso officer al Golf Mill
State Bank (First of America) itt
Niles.Folaaan is amember of the
IlliuosPaeategat Association.

. USE BUGLE.

'II IIs e

Preserve family memories
in scrapbook workshop

. On Friday, March 20, from 7-
9:30 per., the Skokie Park Dis-
trict's hands-on, informal work-
shop is a must for anyooe who
wants to organize and preserve
his/herprecious phntngraphs.

Injust a few short hours, yns'Il
learn huw to start a scrapbook,
get factual informatian about
damaged phatographs and photo
storage, share creative tips on
cropping, decorating, photojour-

naling, and create album puge
layouts. The fee includos all of
the tools and instruction neues-
sary to put togethera page of your
keepsoke album. Please bring a
rocentpack of 10-20 photos, pref-
erably from 015e overo, pins any
memorabilia such as ticket stubs
atid brochares, and a pair of sharp
scissors. Photo-safe materials
will be available for parchase
Cram the instructor.

.--
mtsuMt,pnrruIonAL.yruomuo!,,utttt.

er,. a. c! ! C!]It' O'

H
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FREE PERSONAL AD . FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Warting To Take Your Persona' Ad.

P'ease Lirnd Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 1iOO759-2611
e SCAM - TOOPM Weekduy

The workshop will be held at
Devonshiro Cultural Center,
4400 Greenwood, Skokie, asd
Costs $15/rosideots, $19 000resi-
dents. Call (847) 674-1500, cnt.
3, toprorogister.

Nues Historical
Society and the
good old days

As Niles gets reody to cele-
brate 100 pram, it is o goad time
lolookbnckaudremember. llave
you Or your cbitdeen wondered
and asbest about Nites io "the
good old days"? Wouder whot
travel was like, how the people
lived and matte a living, what
ahout the ncheols and churches,
bow the Village started and grew,
etc.?

The Nues Historical Society is
planning a truly fun, relaxing of-
ternoen ou Snuddy, March 22, 2
p.m. when we present A Time lo
Remember. Weaskyeu lojaia us
as we share memories, photos,
videos, arid memeutoes 00 Nues
os it was years ago. If you bave
stories, pictares, anecdotes,
things from or of Niles' early
years - family, busiuesses, eIer-
linos, scltools, churrites, homes
lItaI have been replaced, anything
- wo hope yac wilt share it with
us. Either bciug them early so

- they eno be incorporated into lite
peogram already ptarued er you
may present the information per-
sottatty.

All programs ore geared to the
family and opeu to the public.
Platt an aflem000, come early,
take o tour of the Museum, see
our military exhibit and three
licous uf changing displays aud
visitwith frieitds.

A briefmeetiag will be held at
i pta. und theprogrom wilt begin
at 2 pto. Refreshments will be
served. Admissioo is free bot do-
ttatiottsarereqoested.

Tise Nues Itistorical Museum,
8970 Milwaukee Ave., is open
every Wednesday and Friday, IO
um. to 3 p.m.; other times by ap-
poiolutent'ottly. Call (847) 390-
Olti0formoceinformatioa.

Audition notice
The seventh annual Shake-

speore OoThe Grenu will present
an outdoor production of Mac-
beth, July 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25,
26, 30, 31 and August 1 ou the
front lawn of the BaraI College
cantpusiu Lobe Forent.

Local auditions will be held at
BaratCottegeon Thursday, Aprii
2 from 7-9 p.m. Chicogo audi-
tiotss will be held ett Saturday,
April 4 from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at
Sheit Park, 3505 N. Southport.
Call-bucks will he en Monday,
April ti and Tuesday, April 7 at
iiaralCtttlege.

Prepare a 1-2 minute clousical
monologue. lleadshats and er-
sumes ace required far an audi-
lion, no enccplious. The role of
Macbeth has been cast with au
Equity acIer. All aliter roles ore
open. Thereis pay.

Call (847) 0-14-6344 tu set an
appointment, or more informa-
tion.

Lily Society to
sponsor triple
header.

The Wisconsin-Illinois Lily
Society will sponsor a fcee, pub-
lic photographic couleur featur-
iug pictures of lilies, a Sptirig
Bulb Sate, and a slide show!
lecture ou "How to Photogmph
Your Flowers," all starting at t
p.m. on Sunday, March 15, at tite
Chicago Botanic Garden, Glen-
cee.

The bulb sale and photo cou-
test stattot I p.m. An nuosual vo-
riety of Asiatic, Trumpet and
.Ocientol bulbs will be sold at
rock-bottom prices, with wcilteo
ptonliitg ittstrectiôus and expert
advice.

Tite public is invited to enter
garden photographs featuring lit-
irs at 1 p.m. Wittrers und prizes
wilt beannaunced at2 p.m. at the
start of the key.nstte lecture.

The slide showilecture will be
ted by uttted landscape pitologra-
pItee 150es. Pamela lireitberg,
Owner of Sanford Photogrophic
Studios inWutmette. She will dis-
cuss how ta photograph your fa-
vante flowers, in a "show-me"
lecture with slides as exomptes,
mut answeraudience questions.

Tite iciple_beaderis open to the
public anti free, although non-
Botanic Garden members pay a
$lipmkiugfee. -

County Bd. Chief
Stroger featured on
Talk of theTown

byRosemary Tirio
John Slroger, president of the-

Cook County Booed, appeared on
tltr "TalkoftheTowo" interview
program with host MalMolyas au
Medio Onechannei l9Mareh3.

TC1 will carry the taped pro.
gromagain March l7onChonoet
35 ut 1 I am.

Stroger explained how he was
able to balance County budgets
for the three yours ho has been in

-

office und outlined his plans far
- keeping the budget balanced dur-

Stroger also highlighted some
. of the things he accomplished
during his ftrst term in office, te
addition to beading the Forest
Preserve District and the High-
way Department.

In the field ofpublic safety, for
example, Strager was very rostes-
mental in instituting the Coak
County Sheriffs new Boat Camp

-

for Non-Violent Offenders by
which selected young offenders
are given the same discipline ad-
ministered in U.S. Marine Boot
camps. "The program has been
shown to br highly effective to

.

straightening cut the youths for
the rest of their lives," program
host Mat Matyas said.

Strager has also worked with
'Coonty Commissioner Marta
Pappas ta develop a program to
combat domestic violence io tite
state.

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

REALESTATE

Oniw
Marinu Reutturs, Inn.

500_o Dewpstor Otrert
Morbo Grace, Iitiooio 00053
Buntresu u4y-567-snea

- Faa 047-055-5600
TOO Free 000-203-0021
900d000u 047-965-1 774

Joseph R. Hedriek
ev,, -' REALTOR

.ae; -

, . ,
AllStars

-.n ,, ,

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
.,1xii Broker
j'o' ' -

et-t.inguott Engttsh/PuIish
7000 N. Mitausteru 00e.

Nites Resident ì) 006 MOl Moli . nulle att
\ , Nitos, it9nois 60714

'i_]Aiith.1 (847) 965-3768 (847) 965-4286

REAL ESTATE

(tosi 297-3353 OCOINEOO, 390.0100 F00

(5471 035-1410 POSER. 374.9S2SVO1CT nulL

(0471 524-6950 RESIDENCE

ROBERT (BUD) PHILLiPS
arriver Miller Doltir Club

cøwwcu-
EanliceRo

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

u,

INCOME TAX SERVICES
SHORT FORM SPECIAL

$25.00 -.
V/MC/AMEXIDISC

B.JEsberner & Associates, nc.
8109 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

- (847) 583-9220

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)

THE ARK '

Your IRS Tau Deductihle Contribution of your uaod
vehicle will help The Ark help the thounandn

of needy familien who depend on us.
Call (773) 973-1000, ext. 270 today!

RI 11110011 NON-PRDFITORSE6IORT1OI

lPtCtAl 11961 0109101 01111 IFOItO IISERRTIS6 OF 060005

THIS SPACE
. AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Sally
(847) 588-1900

REAL ESTATE

(otifi in Veli Demos,CABCRS

Cerlajrd Roiideeiai SpreiOlnt 551'..

Cnanhlight Realty, nr.
7735 NcOh MiluecEnn Averoe
Neri, tIteoS 00714
ussinnsr 1047) 907-SOnt
Fun (0471 OnT-9075
Fugar 0471 5365510

e,0,0,,.-,,,,o,tu*,,O0,uoucp,,,,,u S
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THIS SPACE
AVAl LABLE!
Call The Bugle

Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

(847) 588-1900
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NO WAX LINOLEUM
$19900

Installed
-

up ro 12X12 CuCKOO
OVER 100 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

-
ALL !NSTALLOTI0000000YOUR WNEXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
P ER O O COR OFIED

INSTALLERS

L4NMATEFLO?ER FIlON

s 59
SQ. F-r.

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ANVONESEBIÇE....

WE WILL

WEATIT

GUA RA?JTflDO!

: i:.

LENNOX

10.00 TO

12.50
S.EE.R.

CERAMIC TILE

SALE!
GLAZED TILE

.14 COLORS.

8,x8hll5 SOFT

15012" 11MSOFT

-=

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

ALL

HARDWOOD

FLOORS

ON SALE NOW

WILL BEAT ANY

PRICE

whiprHeatTTHÉ QUIET ÖÑE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP-TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

G20

s s: s

2OOO1
Rebate
Nor GOOD IN CONJUNCÎION

WITH ANY OTHER ORDER I ASK FOR DETAILS*

EXPIRES 3/1J9H

*$20E00 Otter lOsad On Combined PulsEase DI Air Condifloner & Fornace

/, J

J

flhlilT UP1iiii I(,_

F111111

HS29

FI,AIupTill"

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

GROHE
Ladylux Plus-
Pull-Out Spray
Caromio Cortridge GROMSAFE

SpoedCIeaaa® Anti.Lime System

StSÍRIEFR Steel Braided Flexible Sepplies -

Quick IesEo!Iation-System

lntegral Atmospheric Vacuum Breaker
SiagIe Lever Haedle

.to 3/8" Spout Reach

Classic, CenteNoS,

UIra 100 Handles

Enroptan Shower/Tab
Combination Trim Sel

HOURS

T(.&WoO Eae.npin
000ny 7:50- Rpm

847
965.4444

Come See our 12,000 Sq. Ft. Showroom for "
whirlpools, toilets, vanities, kitchens

'- and more...

e're The Inside guys

- HEATING 5 COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermaker High Effideny Gos
Furni«e, your only theke wis to huy a
furnime that used gos more effkiently. With
Weathermuker you save on electrh osts, too.

PIO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

20O°° Re batetRES
3-3 t-95

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

-FINANCING AVAILABLE
*20000 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

I s

.. S,

-

SOLARIAN --FLOORS.
DESIGNED FOR TODAY,

BUILT FOR TOMORROW.

C.,,LE py,igh,.dbyA,,,,t,g

TISLuLN

,,d Ld ,Ii,i,,,ho
o TYI Tho' oIy
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SOLA RIA

Questions & Answers
with TOM

the
"PAINT DOCTOR"

WHATARE
nias punirce lu

11:N:,? Regal At,áVèlvet
55I!LJ. . Stl1ytIyttin1e - -

LATEX- EGGSHELL FINISH
shine than litt.

ClAPI. -Slightly less uhlan -
lhSnnemt glum.

SEMI GLOST - liait at-fl
- thiegas high 5ltns.

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
'SAVE OFF OWENROWS REGULAR PRICE

L1'5 -
SaVE.,

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

Beautiful eggshell finish
withstands repeated washings!
Ideal for children's rooms,
hallways, stairways and
other high-use areas.u

Benjamin
Moore

PAINTS

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158
STORE HOURS

MON.-FRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. - 5 P.M.

MUM PROVEMENI
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS - - - -

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

r - ---
. LJ America's Neighberheed Lawn Care Team .- :

ÇSU«Gk
.0;. LAWNCARE TREECARE

*.FERTILIZSNG
.DEEP ROOT FEEDING

G
.CRAB GRAOS & WEED CONTROL .TREE SPRAYING T,
.INOECT A DISEASE CONTROL .FREE ESTIMATES

; .CORE CULTIVATION

O.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

I

IS
Grohe... The Original European.

Often imitated, never equaled.

I-
s
-I
oz

$4 OF:F
EACH GALLON PURCHASEÓ

zor
-I
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STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. Aluoloum SottiliFassia

. VInyUAiumInum Siding

. Vinyl Wlvdowa

. Storm Windows O Doors

. Aluminum Awoings

. Qusiiiy Work
Celi tor Free Estimste
I-800-303-5688

AoDoicAN
Hoott EXTERIORS

SPRING SALE
SEAMLESS GUTUERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
Sstfit & Fasciai Window Trim

Rspiocoment

.
Windows & Doors

NORW000 SERVICE CO.
(773) 631.1555

Aro

Ored hnipunlostIng or setting
up your osmpster?

Wont ts get osuna Or opgtade
yOur eqoipmeoXoesrh?

Ossiifisd teohoislun sends
ali that and mene.

Call Silvano f773) 588.3676
tsr e tres sn-site

osnssitetisn, dey on night.
Reessoebie retes.

House teils welcsms.

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

Replacing ye er CONCRETE,
IS RESURFACING it with
the SPRAY-CRETE method.

Cou ter a tree estimate
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES: (773i 931lO45

aDopaI
i Yoarnes,dnhIaI oour9esIIabe

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SER VICE

ALL TYPES OF
- ELECTRICAL WORK

. LiCENSED
. - INSURED

(847) 965-1010

eenr Wait Until try rnenre
OsSa Ves, Gs,ssn Ose, :n,sed

r ' Garage Doer
Opener

u

UniradflnaOih,

,,

I )(773) 497-9915
. z 18471 228-1330

I_U.S HEATING A
COOLING INC.

ASES. Momber No. 945173
H.V.AC. & Retnigenalion Systems

Spnsiallairg iv Rntidentlel O
Commercial Reylgerals, SystemsI LUiS (LI) TSE Elanhlsal Erglnter
Phsoe B Feit (847) 027-2993

- Fegen (700) Itt-8775

; Melon Grove. IL 05553

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

REMO DE LE RS
- OtriIng - 51dm g-5011tns

- D o,ve,s-Ean penny - Perchas
- sepinsemertWlndows u Esert

- Well S Flor, Till,0
- 000511 8 Folnilog
- New Conetnusils,
U sarna d . trsu,nd

(773) 685.3705

Fe
alimalet

BRANCATO
. LANDSCAPING, INC.

- L005soapnOnsIcN u INsTAllAtION

- 500r.AnnATIos, ponen NAtIvO

; rann nsTimATEs - anones
; (773) 631-7847

MOVING?
CALL

(6301 668-4110
T PIsse

sr T,Asklssd

ILL C C 39567 MC

DESIGN
.
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
.- PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR B EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

BERNHARDT
C4OPETSI IPt1OESTE11YSENVICE

FULLy INSUNEO

$14.50
(847)

520.8320

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukoo

NUes

(847) 696-0889
Your Neigttbonhend

Sewer Mas

CEMEÑTWOR)Ç

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Slaps - Palios - WnIks - Orlen
, Contrato Breeklrg & Healing

- bsboat ServIce - Etc.
Licensed-Fully Insured

(773) 283-5877

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Pelle DeckS
- Driveways -

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Liuensed
Folly moored

(847) 960-6606

European
Contractor

. Oe,psn ASAIl Trvsa
- BANAnero G Tuokpolnrl,g

- 0051IW & nIUI,a

FREE ESTIMATES
seul WIlt, Sever & Seos

(847) 5S3-24t4 . (312) 310-0975
PalatI (758) 551-5255

Senior Dlt050nt

KEITHS ELECTRIC
LICENSED INSURED - 8055ES

BATHROOM S CEILING FUSS
CIRCOlO SEPARATION
RECESSED LlOHTlsS

ESSE VIOLATION COORECTISN
220 VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SEOVICE SPORA5ES

(31 2) 763-7479
IF REE ESTIMATESI

- E .

- - -e . w , u . w . ' . u.. 'v'wz. - VA U IVA L.' P'A _ g _ - -

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

Ail TypeS - Gutter Cinasing
- Owner Dens Repair Work
18% 0FF THIS MONTH

bIps P recen t Weser Demegn

(773) 262-7345

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

,,YOO NAME IT-WE DO IT"
CUpsnt,y -

PlumbIng
Feinting - PeyeTIrg
Dn5AtlI - ReptlTs

Oasement setlgn - Finishing
nsmsdcling Kils S Bells

Animal sapai, -

FREE ESTIMATES

(8471 555-4l5

HAULING

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEANSUT:
. SAWMIllS CIRAGES

AlEC) COIICRETE U ASpHALT
WE HAUL A WAY ANYTHING

CaliFa, t Flat athletIn
(630) 28 C-L-EA-N
GUAtS.saUbLInIVrrtloLISTs

SausrIheI.rtnssesal.rtoanssncea

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
. ALUMINUM
- PLUMOING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

REPAIRS
- Qoulily Wa,k -

- Reassn ella Prises -

(773) 792-0275

RADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

CA5PLETE LIINSCAPE SERVICE
lotItr-IltIcIItEor

= Iretl:r,.SRclnblrd
SpIniItrStsleru

INspIrIt haUl IdilIsOrIt
FIer ErIlmales

847-724-1734
SSO N. LUKE TORE OLON VIER

LANDSCAPING

-- -

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cual em-made p lesli000vens i slip.
a coana - Complete RrUpho aterirg
LItmhlne Suarenlar . Any cele, 010,110
aenllabie.

F.Tee Estebe
(630) 307-5007

Toll Feat
800-734-7864

LEADER Construction
Ansidential - Csmmernial

RWOSRRO tHIbiGiES 581801ES lles COPS
a FIST R011 RUStlE. 11018E t 5511105

SORIIyRSCIA.1RR0IHI.IUCRFSIEIRE
SUeIIy000tSIelITOPEICUS

. FUILYLICIKSTI.RI8IUI 151111

GETLEASER I SASSI
OUt.LANR5T 1847) 967-7864

Fao- (847) 967-7869
BEEtWet . (31 25 685-4765

We Gutnenles
All Wenk In W,IhIrg

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

- FflEEOnTIHATES
. F,., PIckup k 5,1105,0

1 ¿22 9924

Northwest Choral Society
auditions to be held

The Northweso ChotoS Sociesy
javites expealenced Aisgers En au-
dillon for the remaisiler of the
1H97-98 seasos of geeaE CloorUl
music coScerIs. Rehearsals are
hellt from 8-10 p.m. at Immassoat
Lutheran Church in Des Plaines.
The church is Inculed ut 855 Lee
SL On the ooetheusl comer of
Thacker/Dempstee and Loe/
Masheim Sieeets.

There cee tWo more coocerls In
the Northwest Choyai Society's
32nd Auoiveesaey Season. Dur-
iSA the March coScwE casilled
"Music 5115e Spirit" other chores
willyerfomo such uplifliog works
as Mozarl's Missa Brevis io D
Major, Vivaldi's Glorio. Rsiler's
TIcy Perfect Love, Shad Marlin's
When S Sorvey the Wondrous
Cross. A soogfest of American
folk songs, spiriloals aodmusic
from Broadway'wiit be presented
io the Iwo Jose morcela, "Sum-
mer Song Fest St". The chorus
will feature A Choral Review
from Ile Wiearil of Ou, Snuzzy
'N' Jazzy: A Review 08 Goldes
Slaudards, sod Au American
QuilL

The cancero dales are as fol-
tows: March 25 (7:30 p.m.), sod
June 6 (7:30 p.m.) at Edison Park
Lutheran Church in ChicaCo; soll
Joue 7 (3:30 p.m.) at Smmunsul
Luillemo Church, Des -Plaines.
tsdividsat cocccertlickels are $11

Glenview Square
Dance Club

The Glesaview Squares are
haTiog a "Welcome Spring"
square slalom on Macdc 20 al
Lyons Scicoat. Lyosas School is
Socaled io Glevniew on the south-
east comer of Lake and Wauke-
gasa. Square dancing begius coo
8:3A p.m. and is preceded by
round dancing which begins UI A
p.m. The rosad duaciog wilt be
cued by Gil soot Judy MarSa soit
Mike Icruelkeasuer wilt be the
callerfor the sqaareduucicig.

-Adililiooul iuforsoalioa cao be
obLaineil by cattiog Pat and Jim
Glass st (847) 998-9845 or Alleu
Gotclbergas(847) 295-OCAS.

for adutls and $9 for stollenS or
seoiors. Please call (847) 384-
1215 foradditioual iofocmslion.

tfyou have experieuce siagiog
io a chorch oc commclsily choir,
the Northwest Chorul Society
maybe therightmusical opyorm-
oily for you. The choir, directed
by John Metcher, offers u unique
and friendly experience while
Seoa-saiag eluciliog high-qustity
choruS literalare. The Northwest
Choral Sociely is a uonpenfit
cOmatsstoity organizatiou which
hasbeenperformiog classical sod
popolarmosic in the fcnest choral
iraitilioo. II is dedicated Io en-
couragiag the uppreciuliola,

sludy, and porfomuanco of imagi-
natively prograaumdd sod care-
fully prepared choral works. The
choros numbers uearty 50 men
and womeO. Pleasejuin us.

Illinois pilots
needed

Wings Over Mid-America, an
orgnoicalioa of voloculeer piloso
who douaS their time nod oir-
planes lo leansport pCrAOOA willI
special medical or humanitarian
needs, is seekissg SFR rated pilota
based in tilissois, The organiza-
Sinn, headqearlered in Kansas
City, corrently haS 124 voluscleer
pilais bused in 14 mid-western
s tales.

tu just 30 mouths salee ils
founding, WINOS pilots hnve
completed more taGS 300 mis-
sinos, is which they esel their
airplanes to fly iodividoats free-
of-charge lo distalct medical run-
lors, hAca y05104sters who are
burn viclims to specialcumps mId
haodted othcr sicnitarlaumanilari-
00 msigomenis. Pilota dooaie
their Shoe, sircrafl oid operuliug
eXyeoSrs wlieO they acceptas as-
sigoWeOl.

Pilots iolereslesl io voiuOlecr-
jacA us aWINGS pilot or learning
mole about the orgaoizalioll ood
eocouraged 10 wrile Whsgs Over
Mid-Acarrica, 1156W, 103rd Sl.
Box 229, Kansas City, MO
64141.

- : .

=___0____ W . - . W . . g _ '--- - -- _.wz IYA U ITA U '
u

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Speciel Fier Raef

industrio i, ResIdential,
CsmWe,5I,i

HielTar WaNting - FIbt,giuss
TN,, Sas, Nao Insl,lIalian

SirIlo Ply Roofing, Re.nssllng,
Mediad RUbber 5 volava , Shea
Metal, Gauler work Guanevtand
LI cease d, Sondad, Insared

847-647-6998
FREE ESTIMATES . 911ES

K of C
Spelling Bee

Ou February 19, the North
American Martyrs Council 4338
Knights of Colombos sponsored
the 17th Anuual Spelling Bee
compeiiiioa final rounds ut SI.
305to Brebeof School in Niles.
Preliminary spelling-bee comye-
lilioo had beco held io advance to
provide the five studeot represen-
talives of the 011o, 7th and 8th
grade for this finid rout)d of como-
petitiou.

The winners, fcrstytace - Amy
Aodcrsoai; second piace - Mi-
chele Kowalski; third place -
Becky Paloch, received special
Irophies aoduchance lorepreseol
North Americas Marlyrs Councit
in lite regional K of C ccicopoai-
lion.

Coancaihee cboirmso Mall
Aeaszewski, aloog willi his broth-
erKoighLs, would tiketo thank all
the coSteslaols from St. John that
compeled in this yeac's speiliog
bee. l-Se especiatly muaIs to StaSh
the leachors Voll adioiaiscdlllors of
St. Johu for dteir support sad help
ja making lais compelilioS a big
success. The Knights offered
their coograiulalions lo alt the
parlicipaols for a great compeli-
lion accd io the wiolcers for a job
welt dotce.

Tice Knights are oat askiog for
your limo - just yoor sopyort for
the organizatioO. TIce best way to
show your snyplmrt is lo join os
mtdbecomeahrotherKnighl. For
iccfonoalìououtueiaherslaiy, coo-
maci Bill Chose st (847) 965-6141
oc Bob Gatausi 51 (847) 965-
1920.

Donations needed
for St. Matthew
Rummage Sale

Sl Mailbow will be having s
Rummage Sale on Salurday,
March 20 from 9 am. lo 2 pm.

Aoy donalioss would be ap-
procialed. Please drop off any
daUbes, lays brlwron 9 am. añd
2 pm. an March 27. Kindly call
or askfor Maria Tokarz or Burla
Wilson al SU. Malthesl Lalherao
flame, 1601 N. Wosiorn Ayo.,
Park Ridge, (847)025-5531.

SUADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Dosigriing & illslaIIGlioo
AT RAIN BIRD VIleNIE,0 batons

-sanie t R,paitlaalll PUrHI5I 515mal

= FREEEATIMATES
(847) 724.1734

09g H. LWIETORR. 51090KW
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Catigny Gardens to welcome
the North Suburban Carvers

- BilIHalpisa

On March 21 sod 22, 40 of the
lop cars'eesfrom the North Sur-
ban Carvers willbeshowiog their
lateolu, The doors open at 9 am.
and will be open until 4 p.m. The
club cousisls of over 250 mcm-

Estate Plan
Norwood

"A Polpoorri of Entole Placa-
niog and tovoslmenl Manugn-
mont tssoes" in thy title of a salk
that will be proseoled st 2 pm.,
on Wed., March 15, io tho dining
roam of lito Narwoad Park
Flame, 6016 N. Nina Ave., Chi-
cago, by Gary F. Gehm, vice
preuidenllfioancial consalhaal,
Norlhers Trust.

Gohm will prosent on ovar-
view of esIme pl000ing ard io-
veslmeot managomont, in addi-
hUa lo responding io iodividual
questions. He also will discuss
Ihr imparlance of rsiate planning
and cile reasons why il is impar-
uni far poapin In aliocote limo to

inycutmoal management them-
seises or ase the services of Ao
aaluide caosallant.

In his proseot positioo, Gehaa
assists cheats in analyzing their
iSyosimeot oaaoagemeol aad es-
tale planning abjochivos and pro-
sides viable recammoodalions.

PrSgreSsiye Contractors
*Tuolopolnllng

any Celeren 51111e
A stick monk
A OulidIng Cleaning
*Chlmreo
* Giast Black Vendo

Ftc. Enbimala . . . Fails Insulad

(773) 282-0409
OOV,ans OaliaOad Cuabomtns

Ralenenae, sloan

I

bers from the Chicagoland aera.
This year they are fealaring some
new and exciting types of cmv-
iSgs. Demonsleations will be ou
Ilcebour enplaiaaing how the canI-
iSgs are ptuooed and execsleot.
The maoy types of carvieg in-
elude, io the round, chip carving,
stylized, relief, bas relief, minis-
lore, clecoralive, andabsteart.

This yellr will fealsre kachina
dolts. Member Bill flalpiu from
Des Flubes, has slndied under
the tutelage of the Hopi indias
tribe io southwest Arizooa and
specializes in carviog "kochina
dolls". Tile doll ecpresenls the
spirits Iroan che underworld of
God aud USaIs. Tueur dolls were
firstdiscoverdd in 1857 and some
of the OilIest works can be found
icc the l-lcardMoseum in Picoenis,
Arizona. -

Caligny Gardens is beamed as
15 151 Winfield Rd. io Wheaton.
Take t-88 west and exit uorih at
Winceld Rd. For mare iofcirma-
lion, please cult (635)668-2478.

fling talk at
Park Home

Prior lo jaiaing Northern Trosa,
he worked as a financial consul-

- tant 10 individuals concerning
Ihoir financial matters.

Gehm lIas a Bachelor of Sci-
00cr degree from the Iioivorsily
af tllioaiu at Urbana-Champaign
and aluns Doctoratedegree from
the Jobo Marshall Law Schaal.

This presentatiao is 00e of 12
Timely Talks affrrnd free as a
public service to the communily
by the Norwoad Park Home. Re-
freshmoolu wilt be served.

For mare informatiaa an ihis
activity sr the Naowsad Park
Home, call (773)631-4856.

Public Service
Announcement
Hure Epilepsy? Need help

finding a job? Cali The Epilepsy
Fauodatian nf Greater Chicago at
(312) 939-18622 nr TDD (312)
939-1117.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

Comptle Iewrnalntentnnm
See B SstdInO . Pant, RaVing

Spring S Fall C lean.up
Cere Atrasan -TopSoil - Gravel, alo.
Cuelen ga,drn DesIgn S Ivslellsilo,

PEO,CIV.5, 630-860-8941
From Estimates -

"Making Year LOWe A 5 tar"
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"..-. -. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

(847) 588-1 900 'P' --
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yo Cn Pilce Yo8r Casifled Ad by CoAng (84i) 588-1900 or Conro To Oor.Offico o Por100 At 7400 Woubegoo Rood,Nioo. IL. Oo, Oflloe io Opon - Mondoy thro Friday,
n AM. to S PM. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CerIllo Ado Moat Be Fro-Pald In Advanco: Bualn088 Opportonity, For Solo,Mi000llone008,

Moving Sale, Peroonelo, Sitoetiono Waotnd, Or If The Adverticor Lineo Ootoldo Of The Bogla'o Nonnel Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME J FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

FINANCE DIRECTOR
Nuca Park Dhtrict iaa coking o Finene Director. The poifion roquiren e 8.5. or
l.A. degree, with a mojor io oa0000liog or Enanoo. Mioioroor of fiveynorn expo-

vnlh p f 'y g roer tel (o p l h g f d

conrpotor inl0000tiee nyateer.

Soloy in uomweoturato with exporineue. The Nuca Pock Dislckt olforo exveilent
keorPita. Seed reuu,oe to

The Niles Park District
Attn: Kris Svachula, Exec. Administrative Assistant

6676 W Howard St Nues IL 60714

ADMINISTRATIVE!
' ASSISTANT

North Michigan Avanne Medical
OO8 hnnOOdPO

m, nAo eojon (oit peco & diver-
-city. Position req'o exc werd process-
ing killa, ekrotolt word, 2-3 ra,
prevoun oFfice cop. pko 2yca. un er-
g[°'1

W'1
h au t,

Picone forword renoew to Hunton

E O
IL 6061 1. EOE

8,,ia vffi,a
RESIDENT & FAMILY SERVICES COORDINATOR

Recidoel Fo,il, sMvoa Ceordinoloc oeeded nl prrnoier Long
Wll tf nl wAft gf Med d dMnd ce

naI ko orgaoieod end deioil-oriented. Will coin right nondidate. Moat pnstan
the potieece, warmth end underitendin gneoeas ory to work with eubide
geocien end foeriliea tkrougk thin pwces. To opply cell Mv. Irvuk froor tpw to

Monday - Fciduy oi

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING CENTER
Genwood Rd., Glenview 60025,

(847) 729 9090
ttoIOrruwv toply

ADMINISTRATIVE BANKING .

OPPORTUNITIES
BANKING

OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

k o

Looking for o chonga? Wont to worin
fun honk Au nuly obout i9
navnnunity und A cuunnorn? if you

AW oT o a°to
$ °

Id
b Ao

erl

.r y th typo A k the h I
I hO yddtarad Id

. ?nd nsonh,ng our nil:,: ond h:ipng u:

o8un: nf ou, ollar dcporhnant et un-
crol brancho: ¡n HOETIIBROOI(,

tiun of the bnn frais nw
n

yen badI g h brchto

Pnr:anoi aovking coil in pooh tine:.

n
pav ry pa

oWN OPERATIONS
CLERK

.tnfry-Li.
Wo nook on nrganicod indhniduoi mr

MIS Support Assistant
, . . . ,The Vtffnt9e of N,fe ban an tnnnned,ate apentng for a pert-

time MIS Support Ass tant work ng at 8h Ados n ntrntuon
Ro Id ng Hou a e flex bic 15 20 hoi. per w ek
Responsibilities include: vendor & product research: system
back-ups; inventory, order and distribate computer sup-
pi es knowledge of M crosoft Windows Wo d & Excel
assstwth PC applu atlonsupporg tingandoperatons

Ideal candidate wust be highly motivaged and have excel-
. . . . .lent verbal and written communication skills, goad argani-

aational skills, the ability ta work independently with all
levels and ability to lift 40 pounds. Salary range commen-
s ate w 1h expe len e No benef is

-

Apply by March 13 '1998 to
Personnel Office, Village of Nues,

. . . .i 000 Civic Center Drive, Nules, IL 6071 4
rot Mit

SANK TELLERS

Full Time
Previous Cash Handling

Experience Required
-

Applications are
being taken at our

MAIN BANK
i O am - 2 pm

(closed Wednesday)

-

IStCOMMERCIAJ.BANI(
6945 N. Clark St.
Chicago IL 60626

eso cn/I

Nl R,C!.ERJI tek ta
of arab produatn boa eu hnnediate
apoowg for ea AIR alerk wnb i year
eopedeoae ta pedone gnaw al A/R

dt f at A t I d h

kdI NSF 'k k
t:ioi w

aaaouetcolleotian ood re000ailing.
RequironnnstaoregnnerolA/Rkoowl-

d8h 5kl
d d k g d f

thraogh. Full-hwe posiiiae with bone-
fit poakage. For iofotetotien aell

HR De artment oE8u4,;0
847-647-8997

too k fEwg Fin E ero er t

SALES
SECRETARY

Jane Skokne bocel MIg. ea key cee-
kw al sur asIcs grainp. Use the oRnat
Wie 95 noftwore ta pepene poopos-
al:, cuonenp., peo:pnnt/lood troaking,
caponto, et8. Must eojsy phono wonk.
Cnnpnhh by P/S Med/Do
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STOP & CHECK THIS OUT
GENERAL OFFICE

SEPIRAN has at immediate opening far a molure-lype poemi
with lyping and good office skills to work from 12PM to 5PM

Moaday thru Friday in busy, coageoial, casual office.
This positon offers lois of action and variely for the right perseo.

We will train for CDL Geoerous Paid Vacationl

Contact Don McCarthy
SEPTRAN

21 61 FOSTER, WHEELING, IL
. (847) 392- 1 464
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HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Student to work up to ten hours weekly
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Must have minimum B grade average.
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CNA'S & RN's
Full & Part Time

CeEed Horma Adeo end RHo Wanted For a Loog Teen Core Facility.
Full Sirve Pvaitionn und Port Time Wrnkood Poaltimo Avoliublc

f A113 ShIts
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NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N Nina Chicago IL 60631
(nr. Northwest Hwy & Raven by Metro)
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.
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your arle. Our doOdline tor all innerlione for our Thersdoy nditions is
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ext. 130
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CLASSIFIEDS
REAL

ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE VACATION RENTALS DOG FOUND PERSONALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

not gOt , t
Hflton Hnod Xond, sc

1BR-6BR oitlon & ho,nno
TnII-frnfonrnntoI hoohoro

800-HJLTONHEAD = 800-445-86M
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FOR SALE
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$800 ¡nl hoot, okg oo & Poing OPO
Free oreditoloeok
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D ILiti ICi.
LOREN BUICK/HYONDA.

1620 W
89011

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME
FURNITURE SALE

Naonon & Unolcioned Soleo,
Loveonele, Cloniro, Teblen,
Seee Roonn,Badreeno.

(847) 329-4 19

Skokio 3 be dele,.. I be opt with
newly ,entodnkd biChen a booth, new
opt9, Ir dr elote to neon & olooppieg
?1 15 Keeheg eely $1075.OS beet
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world, now end forneo,, Saeod Heart of
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SEIZIS CARS FretO $875ph 0Y

Aree. Tell Feen: 1-SOS'21U-9W5-
Eof,A-4W1-Fot Canent Liokngo

CONDO FOR RENT
.

at0n rS tito hryl iit
For intormation contact Plain-

Suit ita, Darien, IL 6D559,
3D)2443D,O;ese refer to

NOTE Pursuant te the Fair
DebtCofectiocProctices ACtYOU

Codilis & Associates is deemed
te be a debt collector attempting
t coil t debt nd any tor
matins obtained will be used for
th t pu pose
652619C

FREE CASHGRANTS'

M..tioel Ritto, Neeer Repay. Tell Free
1-BW-2l8-95S0'Eot. G-4981

Mingfee HOo'25R 2 Fall RA-IR-DR-
Sterego, body, Fobg, peel & slob'

6499
. Cola

CAT FOUND PERSONALS

TANNINGCAT-SOMESI1C'SkeotHoir-Gnhoy&Wbitn

rWO Mele/N0100000d. Appena. 3 Yearn.

SooreeReerLag.Feonedet9000lledoef
Mdweekee Col (847) 508-6527

.

Heclfhy Women Needed
Excellent Co,npen

d dono nr 33 d vo,

' ° '
Db rOereIOd nah bleed

od ander eeioeroe ogicei oe-

roduro. uboreorioi ooponoerien will be
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Secoua ,rq0000 ente.
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OR FOR SALE WOLFF TANNING BEDS

mn AT HOME
OO DIRECT noi SAVEf

Ceortonereiel/Heoorv onion freon O199
W MO0thtY Pooy..eete
FREE Celen Cetefeg

CoIITODAY t 800 7110158

CUMBERLÔOND & LAWRENCE

Small Stnldto-Pa,tn,e,ofotp 50/leo ce
Rent. 1'773'509-1768

NOTICE
The Blogiv Newepopere deee te
beM te e oteen odvertlenteente icr

thtl lop dl gitny y
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cervices et edoertienre.

-
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n
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Inra

FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUYGOVT. FORECLOSED Homes

DnitnqeentTox,Rnpn'oREO'o.
YeeeAneo'Tell Free

i -800-2 1 8.9000
Eoet. H-4981 For Coronet Lootingo.

MORTON GROVE ' BY OWNER

Open Heoon'Sondny'1PM'4PM
8921 N. Onwege 847 965.4472

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!
See how your money can work for you !

02 Inseilions Per Week
2 Deadlines Per Week -

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind
.Ca us today for detal Is .

. - .
Judie (847) 88.1 900

Beverly (847) 588-1 900
Were always available for your convenience

'

. j

WANTED
'- WURLITZERS

p
JUKXES
Stet Moctoinon

' 1.g3o.980.2742
Faon: 1.630'985.5151

BUFFALO GROVE . Moof SnaIl

S Uedneaoo RecoIn ' I 1/2 Beth
Fall Bony/I Cot Gor/Nnw. Boned.

1847) 858-7633

.

HOUSE FOR RENT

SeoPNee4adonje/teeeo/Monekd
leoWonnndo'All Typno'Aey Cenditien
Wilt Pep Cooh'(7731 589'2949

NOERISGUHAELSM/1RVING

.
o Reno, 3 Bdeno

More fIr et boone let rent.

Jebe aI 4562OM
cola

MORTON GROVE'Bniok Bi.Lnvel 3

Bedreano'l 1/2 BA-I 1/2 Atteb Cnr
Get. Meey Upd000d Fnewrno'Eopnr

Clnoe! l847t 581'1521
CASI-I PAtO FOR

gs AIR CONSIT1O14ERS

773 582-5353
Our classified ads reocto

Year nendit le gaad with aB.
We eeeopt Vleo and MaClet

more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

I_sl Fi E 'VEWTIS I Vk1
FULLJPÁRT TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!HEALTHCARE SALES ' _ TRADES

ADMISSIONS ASSISTANT
pronrinrN.rtlnohernIeoogtnroncaowkeilityonekeportfion:cdnoieoinoos

be pnrooeebte, eoaeteeee and wenn pnroenality; will traie rightt
candidate

Cciii for appointment: Ms Wilczynski,
Glenview Terrace Nursing Center

151 1 Greenwood Rd, Glenview, Illinois 60025
(847) 729-9090

Eqool Oppattonioy Eetpkoyar

.

Sales Prnfeeeinnal

.

Y'ou ve
. "WORKED I-lARD.

SERVICE
TECHNICIANS
Tnoheicieeo Wonted Te SeMen

Ceeking BqutpnonRt

C

lnAWnH'Run

.
IO I O p000y.

Cend,detn lo Slnerp, Meheatnol, I

And WentoTnCeetiean

AndAChaneeToGraw.
Cell Kevin:

8008607550

i I

H.AS IT 'WORKED
.

rI .
ondoolor ro ono how rot you nov go, Ium

I tooatnor edth un, ynu'ii Cr8 oso hoe sell

Troiniol Pwgran, t noriroon000 d
prop000eoatorrhesonintlii corco

how
racor ir Soin droono ahilo o pavor

y eu00000v d eaton. Oppolruolries ow

e outtooeec to: Joe ubrohononioh, 5900
rot S. L000ilo, Sato 24OTCC,cego, IL

-

WITTER
eroso Doce lever Rnyenids, inn.

eSel ra

MEDICAL!
IIEALTHCARE TELEMARKETING

1'
. t'

Ir t ou'tt000Idoet about odrote couac bono
re Dear Wiltet. B noouoo eirnoyeoerOroy aureo

eourhordeorkeeteerhloreee.

Tree ou'o8aow FIOIM ear paid a000ur r Eanou900
od soeonneeOP000rloloreiieirodbyyeurebility.We'ii
coon. Freoideyousilh nrgeirgeoirieg looeppottnlaoatonbilovo.Ardohonaou
t000yocereo ere oorioreoaer et helpiog ethote
tout oso. Deco WiOor. neu firer ahelee ter
000iiobio in the L000ilo avIon.

For ra,rnidnrorior, p10000 lerword or roo
Doon 510er

.

d) DEAN

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FRONT DESK

PartTime
.

Eo

2'3 Days -GelfM:ll Areno
pv p f n rene

( 847) 299-3365

TELEMARKETING
No Nights No Weekends

Set AppoIntments

HOUSEKEEPER!
5111ER

Available T W kr
In Your Home

Exterience & Good

A
References

.
oc le.

(847) 866-7366
After 6:30 PM

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Full-Time / Paotlime
Saloro + Cómmission

($1 i to $1 5) + Benefits

INVENTORY
TAKERS

The NetieeoLoergeg InvenOery
Soevien, Is Seeking Fleetloln People Te

Werk Port'Tinen le The NerA
Schenko. Meot 8e Available Te Werk
3.4 Tioneo Per Week. Hosco Very:
Berly AM/Lote PM & W k d
$7.5B/Uesr'Meo! Nava Reliable
Tmespertetien. Meso Be Able Te

.
SpnokÁed UnderHand Englnoh.
met e erect o T cpI

( 847) 296-303 1
non

Call R. Shanahan At
(847) 825-8806

EXT. 403
nl

ose nv/f

ndor Wi Ooni0000qe. I opyoroe,irteaproeno.
°onorarI d uitedtyc000i dorosoroorocar

.

TRADES ELECTRONICS
onr, y 0mg

Sh:ppnng / Reoenn:ng

Fel1iooro 05bi
Pteoisuo Eoperinnon Pretonred

Cell:

(847) 297-4200
ext 305

: TRADES
..-

TOOL ROOM

Contour Saws needs a
GeneraI Machinist far our

whit? Tool Room

nooetoaouo0

SPRAY PAINTER
Welch 005cm /Themeo indushmno, A
Peeps Hes Aa Opening le Ost linien Shep.

Indioidoel Macf Hevn Onoto Three Years
Voded Finishes On Pinon Porte AM Ficiohod
Texfsro Cent. Meot On Akts Te Sot-Up
Writing end Spanking Ihn English Lengreage

We Otter A Ceonpelilive Solony And
Ayaploants lhesld Send RnoanrnTe:

WELCH VACUUM/THOMAS
7300 NORTH

.

SKOKE
. ATTÑ: BILL

Leader is the Monuteclere nf Veousm

Esperieeen Misieg PelefAnd Sprepieg
Aonnoehties, Bede Sweeth Aed

And Adjeot Sprey Eqoiponeet. Reading,
lo A Mast.

RESTAURAMTcI
FOOD SERVICE

Deportment, 7AM to 3:30
pta. This Machinist more!
have three years of corn-
bined experience on
Standard Tool Machines,
lathes, surface grinders
and milling machines.

All applicants must have
the name, address and
phone number of the last
three employers or

o HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES
o WAITERS

Pe&Tiwn/Fall.l'rnne
Cell Viene AR

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT
Harlem & Lawrence

A Pall Bonne Of B tos non ted

IND
UNDER AVE
/®77

PATFERSON '

A UFACTURING
NseftoweotSsbeotos

All Sh:fts Aoonleble
$7.18

Quality Centnel $10-12

Express Personnel
(847) 934-4300TRADES I DRIVERS

. .SALES No application will be can.

SALES
CEMETERY

Management Trainees-
Men & Women

Full-Tome/Part-Time
Lcekieg Fer Motivated & Hanyry
p I T L Tb -

Bre,eos
enero I35:r:r aIg

Soci line & Henos A Mast! E ttn
lealade Hiyh Cen'eisoi F! IA
SonNI, 451K, Wnekly Benes, Paid
V h St k Ovvtr h p $5S0
Tteinieg Sones. Realistic Pinot Year
Earnings $3DK-$75K, Cell Rich:

(773) 625-3500

withauF

.
Apply In persan between

9am and 2 pm,
Thure. March 12th thru
Thaars. March 1 9th 1998

CON1OUR SAWS, INC.
890 Graceland Ave.

(Mannheim Rd.)
Corner of Graceland &

Thacker
Des Plaines, IL 60016

(847) 803-731 8

* * * * * * * * * * * *.* * * ** DRIVERS
POI Time ---

*
$8.25-Mini Bus $1 1.40-School Bus *

No Experience Necessary *
SEtRAtrend,rno yonoiblv Ir soro vonrjyy ohildrot ten rapho ip rho Netthwoal
S auront a. ir toe ov 000y-t o-von , ally earowerra co eel soro, voto S 9

.

a00005etoevr 00
Heeno/Boy Poid Troining* i 5% Pentorovoron lecco *

Fnrwinnd Eti veros tent with Highnr Pep* .Trenapertetiec te& freon werk fe, viniese &orabanbonv drivers

* ,Y
e Il T 4 S 9W I n, ) 5 R

DL

d* EPTRAN (847) 392.1164 *
* 2161 Footer, Wheeling ** * * ******

DELIJÏVICE
PeroonnelNnydedFeoDeliaoryOf

. MadiaolPredeaoTetahanhen000pirolt.

Con lep k
ÊabrdeyodMeor
inrornored? Colt

(847) 296-9963
And Ask For ton-y er trine

.
b

ÑOTICE
Th B ql N reap p ra d os ta
bnat ta nonnan odeortisamennta fer

elothoetwnty ndbegdtoonnny.
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Norwood Park
Historical
Society meeting

Tha Norwood Pack Historical
Socioly meclieg os March 25,
7:30 p.m., will fealare TIle recalls
afINe first stage ofthe archeolcg
ical research, of The Ceippeo
House.

This research includes iovesOi-
galios oflhe choie ofTiOle (need-
ed as a Iimelioe reference foe
cempacisoo Wilh hislecical corn-
mooily cveets), and a physical
eoamioalioo of lIte house and
grounds. Liz Goldsmith and Kim
Ullery, researchers with Archeo-
logical Research, lac., will be Ihe
preseoters. Quesli005 and corn-
meuls will be welcomed.

Pleasejoin us for Ibis very ex-
citing reporl -Sn Abe Crippea
Honse resloealioe project.

Remember, -- Wednesday.
March 25, 7:30 p.m. al the Crip-
pen House, - 5624 N. Newark.

. Coffee and conversaliao will fol-

- District 71 News

A, B; C's of Parenting
Preschoolers

0e Monday, March 16, from
7-Y: 15 p.m. al Sooth School, Dis-
lriCl 7 I will offer a program lo the
parents nf 3 10 5 year-old pee-
cehoolecs. Entitled The A, B, C's
nf Pareoliog Preschoolers, the
program will help parents lo pee-
pare Iheir children far that Erst
cyocial year of preschool or kin-
dergarles. Pal McShase and
Chrislier Nelson, Sooth School

_kindergcrtos backers, will be Ihr -

pce500lrrs. Information abad
child developmesl and local
commaoity resoarces and agro-
Cirs will be given 001. Pree child
Care will be available. If yaa
woald like lo register for the pro- -

gram, please call Kalhy-Panke at
A47-9752.

- Nues West
Science Fair

Eighl Culver Middle School
students compeled in Ihr First
Aneual Nibs West Sciocco Fair
os Febroary l4. The following
students placed second: Jodi
Honrikscn. Botany--Do gas sta-
ti055 affect plant growth?; and
Mark Kot, HeaIIh Science Does
a strobe lighl affect conceelra.
lion? Fine sludeels received first
places: Meni Andritsakis, Health
Science--Does heart edle increase
with iocredsicg uoand volume?;
Julie Dvorelsky, Behavioral Sci-
once Does gender affect sharI
term toemory?; MilenaNilli, Bot
arty--Seed Germieasioe; Lisa
Swylnyk, EVIany--Does aspirin
affect a carnatIon's grawlh?; and
Jolie Thomas, Bolaoy--Does sag-
ar affccl the life cf Cul flowers
Maliha Darugar rcceioed an Oat-
slanding for her Behavioral Sci
rAce experiweol On Which ges
der is more oplimiulic?

USE THE BUGLE
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Juvenile Justice -

bill on its way to
governor

Making young offenders mare
accountable foc their actions and
keeping tAcho from cctnroieg lo
prison ix the aim ofjuvenile jus-
tice tegislalian ca-sponsored by
Assistant Senate Majorily Leader
Walter Dodycz (R-?lh, Chicago)
aed passed by lawmakers Jan. 29.

"This legislation addresses
those young meo and women
who are always getting in Irooble,
bat who also know Ihr canent
juvenile justice system will usa-
ally leI them off withoat any eral
COnueqdenccs," Dudycz said.
"We are trying to prevent these
yonng offentlers from becoming
hard-coca criminals by dealing
willI them early an. We are hold-
ing them arcaustable for their ac-
tians. We are ultowiog them there
950 cossequences far their behav-

Senato Bill 363, which now
awails approval by the Governor,
will apra ap access to juvenile
recordu among all afthe stale, la-
cal and community officials mba
ara working with a particular mi-
nor. Parlicipanls would have
mare information to better serva
Ihr minor and better decisioes
would be made. The slate would
also set up a database in coopera-
lion with stale police.

Other pravisiocs- give victims
ufjsnroile crime Ihr sume rights
as viccims ofadallceime, und pro-
vide that ujovenile who bus bern
lraosferred la adult court would
have all his/her cauas Irealed as il
committed by au adulI. The bill
also requires Ihejaveoile offend-
er's pareols 10 be involved in tIse
process.

The ?lh District Senator says
nalioual staliutics show Ihal the
best preveuliuu tool far juvénile
offenders is parental involve-
ment.

"Par the first lime, juvenile
caurljudges will have the slalsto-
ry authority to hold pareuls re-
spansible for the aclions of their
childrro," Dadycz said. "Save-
nilejadges can maadale ardan an
parents as part of the juveniles'
senlencos. The courts cas also as-
seos parents tIte casts of incarcor-
aling ajaveoile offender. This is
potentially a great cost savings ta
local governments who bear the
principle ftnancial responsibility
far providing secure detention of

. juvenile offenders."
Senate Sill 3A3 also allows a

trial judge to suspend the young
offender's driver's Iicenso until
the juvenile toros 8, or for any
period the court deems appropri-
ale.

Of stgeed toto tuso, Senato Bill
363 would lake effecl Jan. I,
1999.

M.A. Knap
Marine PsA. MA. Knap, sou of

Peser and Lidia Knap of Park
Ridge, recetllly completed basic
training at Marine Corps RecruiL
Depot. Sau Diego.

Ile is u 1997 gradaate of Maine
EaslHigh School.
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LEGAL NOTICE
The following are the Sp ecimen Democratic, Republican, Libertarian and
Retornn Ballets tor the Primary Siechen Seing reid ander the jrrrisdinlion
et the Cook Coonty Clerk in sobarbas Cook County on TUESDAY,
MARCH 17, 10dB, aB welt as the Specimen Nonpartisan Ballot tor 10001
eleUttoos and reterenda. -

PLEASE NOTE: A separare notice :s publiohod by the Chicago 000rd nl
Election Commissioners which includes cnices that ero wholly withun the
City of Chicago. -

IWLES TOWNSHIP

orrrn w 5,500O :ru C tow

u--n O:!cOQd: &EElSh Due wocEl EeDtP[d

TURN PAGE (VOLTEO LA PAGINA)

AND START TO VOTE (Y EMPIEZE A VOTAR)
OFFICIAL ABSENTEEJSPECIMEN BALLOT

(BOLETA OFICIAL AUSENTE/EJEMPLAR)
DEMOCRATIC PRIMEAn ELECTION

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOtS TUENDAV MARCH 17, 1090
ELECCION OEMOCOSTA pnioyels

CONDADO DE COOK, ILLINOIS, MAPPEd. 17 DE MARZO 1008
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Wintry fun can be
. also dangerous

Sleds, toboggans and snow
disks can make the harsh. wintry
weather more enjoyable for chit-
dren and adults, but injuries even
death can occur in thoir une, says
a trauma surgeon at Loyola Uni-
versity Medical Center, May-
wood.

"lt is estimated that more than
60,000 persons are treated annu-
atl5, in hospital emergency de-
partments for injuries asnociated
with wiutre sport eqnipment,
which inctade sleds, tohogguns
and snow dishs," said Thomas t.
Esposito, directorofinjaryunaly_
sis and prevention progeums and
atraamasurgeon at Loyola.

"Your after year, we see the
typo of injuries to the back,

head, arms and legs. White many
ofthese injuries are minor, a sig-
nificant number involve verte-
beae damage, .coocussions, and
broken bones," said Esposito,

Esposito saggests the follow-
tngups ta setect, aso and main-
tain u sled, toboggan or a snow
disk:

Selection:
. Check for sturdy 000strnction.

Avoid splintered wood and metal
parts which aun rusted or bent ont
ofshape, especially when buying
second-haudeqoipment.

Lookforsecure handhotds.
. Check for an energy-absorbing
pad forthe seat of toboggans.
. Check sleds foreasy steering.

Use:
. Snrvey the sledding terrain be-
fore using it taking care to ovoid
areas near fences, trees and hod-
irs ofwater.

,
Watch for bumps, treo stumps,

boulders, ice und spots withouc
snow.
. Warn children not to push or

shove white riding sleds, tobog-
gans und bnow disk.
. Supervisechildren atall times.
. Learn beforehand how to slop

:- and mit the sled safely. For ex-
ample, rolling sideways off steds
lessens the chanceofa collision.
. Avoid sledding through traffic

intorsectioss, across streets, or
outofulloys aodinto ssroets.
. Exit saowhijls quickly when

reaching the bottom to prevent
collision with other sliders.
. Walk back np the hill along a

. aide path out of the way of those
comingdown.
. Encourage the sse of helmets

and oye protection.
Maintenance und Storage:

. Avoid leaving equipment ont-
doors overnight. Prolonged mois-
taro und cold can reduce the safé
life ofeqaipmeot.
. Dry off equipment thoroaghly

before storing.
. Lubricate melal bolts, pivots

and rivets so protect from rusting
und to ease steerieg.
. Suad smooth or repair any

tough orsplintered Wooden ports.
. Sean M. Patten

Marino Lanco CpI. Sean M.
Patino, son of Carol -Hallaron of
Skokie, recently received the Mu-
rite Corps Good Conduct Medal.
The 1994 graduate ofLuae Tech-
nicol High School of Chicago,
joined the Marine Corps in Ocio-
ber 1994.

.
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Men nod women who served it
the U.S. Armed Forces cao now
prnodly display theirnsilituey ser-
vice isvolvement with VetSignia
Window Stickers.

The snique stickers ore two by
foar inches, black on shiny silver
metalized film, with an American
Sag background. Twenty-sin dif-
fereot stickers are available; for
WWII, Korea, Viet Nom, Persian
OnIf, Peacetime; and five servio-
es, Aesop, Novy, Marines, Air
Force, nd Coast Guord.

Votetans who served in the
past four major wurs cus display
tIte war they served in und their
brooch of service. VetSigniu
stickers show combinotions like:

Lilac Tree pre
settlement

The Lilac Tree will present u
workshop on "Everything You
Want to Know About Your -
Rights in o Divorce Settlement"
March 3 I from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
the Evanston YWCA on Charch
Street und Rìdge Avonue in
Evaoston.

Edward Stein, 3D., will -
present information on tite di-
vOree settlement agreement. The
5455mo is ove oltbe 12-workshop
Winter/Spring series. Speakers
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DAVID GRIS
Ceak OterO

Conk C000tv, Illinois

Window stickers
for veterans

WWII/U.5. Navy, Korea/U.S.
Army, Viet Nam/U.S. Mutines,
on Persian Gulf/U.S. Air Force.

Voterons who served in pouce-
time can get stickers hat show

. their branch of service.
The stickers let Veterans say,

"t did it when it had to be done
and I'm proud of it."

All VrtSignio stickers con be
viewed on the interner:
http://www.wat3.com/vetsignia.

Sticker requesis should in-
elude: name, address, war versed
to/brunch ofserviee. Cost $4eaeh
or 3/$lO(S & H Included). Avail-
able from Bob Kline, Box 382,
Blue Bell, PA. 19422. Phone
1610)277-1 171.

sents divorce
workshop
ics, such as parenting, financial
planning, the divorce process,
stress, starting Over, selecting a
divorce lawyer, and your rights as
a client.

For more information, call Lin-
do Mogad, director, ut (847) 328-
0313.

Tax time again
Every year the race is on to

beulthe April 15 deadline to file
oar taxes. And every your there
aro new "cosy to follow" chungos
to the tas lows which make it
moro and mono difficult ro pro-
pare our own tax retoms. If you
are planning on hiring someone
to prepare your tas returns, fol-
low these guidelines from your
Botter Business Boreau. Last
year we recoivod almost thirty
complaints from consumers re-
garding their tax preparation sor-
vice. We offer these lips so you
Can be prepared before hand and
not sorry afterward.

. Before choosing au income
tax prepaoer, you need to decide
what type of servicos you need
and how mttch you can afford to
pay.

. Research a tao preparerjust
as you would any other service
provider. Ask for referrals from
friends und coltrugaes. At is im-
portant to ho cerIum that the por-
too you hire In prepare your tas
roturo bus the experlise you want
Io prvvidethn services you need.

. Discuss the cost of the ser-
vice and ask for au estimate of
feos. The fee should be bused on
she complesity of your return,
nover On the tas saving or rofund.
A tax preparer should never guar-
antee a refond before completing
arotorn. Some preparers offer im-
mediate payment of your return
for a small fee. Koep in mind ihat
this is a loan. Ifyva decide lo oc-
eepttltis offer, make sono that yoa
are aware of all the torms. Read
the fine print before signing any
agreement.

Same questions you might
wons to ask:

. Whol is yoar las prepara-
tins training and experience?

- Aro you an enrolled agent,
CPAorlawyer? -

. How da you keep on top of
all Ihr changing tax laws?

. How many tau retutns do
you prepare por year?

. How do you chock the ac-
coracy of your work? Is it
checked manually or by compul-

. Can you be reached during
the yrareronly ut tan timo?

. How is your fee deter.
mined?

. Whal is the turnaround
time for the return?

. can yoo represeat me atan
audit? (Only enrolled agents,
CPA's and lawyers are author-
iced to represent you before the
IRS. Determine that the preparer
is willing to represent you should
the seed arise and at what cost?)

Cheek with the Better Basi-
ness Bureau at (3 t 2) 832-0500 nr
(815) 963-2222 in the Rockfond
area before hiring o tas preparer.
Our booklet entitled "Ton Prepar.
ers" is available for fil a copy by
calling the EBB on writing to: 330
N. Wobash, Saite 2006, Chicago,
IL. 60b1 I . This Itas beco u cooso-
mer tip from your Better Easiness
Bureau.
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DearEditor:
The intersection of Touhy &

Milwaukee looks different todoy
thon it did in 1967. the year my
family moved lo Nues, lite newly
christened All America City'. It
looks extremely different from
even nyearago with the new Ren-
aissance development rising out
nf the former Nues Seminary
property,

The new condominiums being
boul at this location have a fresh
and eyciliog look as you deive by
dnring the doy. The nighttime
image is even more spectacular as

Grateful Amvets
thank The Bugle

Dear Editor:
I want to thank you for the

wonderful news yoa put in year
paper aboat Amvets Skokie Val-
ley Chfistmas party. lt was really
nice ofyoa to put il in for os. The
fellows and myself thank yon
very much.

Siocerely,

Ted Iojkowvki
Commandnn, Post 9
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The Neighborhood
is Changing

a result of tIte illuminated water-
fall on tire southwest corner. Vil-
luge residents have o right to feel
proud.

The Bellen property on tite
southeast corner combined with
the aging school on Toahy Ave-
nue, represent another wonderful
opportunity for development On
the southeast corner. Combined,
these sites measure almost five
acres and are encombered with
Iwo obsolete stmctures. Al-
though ilmuy be possible to reno-
vale these two steuctunes, at whut
cost? There are nu elevators or
spriskler system in the school
building. The parking is woeful-
ly inadeguate and velticular ac-
rest is quite undesirable. Clearly,
the Bellen property is not the best
nne forthis prime intersection.

The teal qsestioa is, can either
structure truly serve the chuoynd
dynamics of tItis locution? In
contrast te the transieut seminary
residents, the number ofnew per-,
mancaI residents will grow quite
dramatically in the next few
yeors. - Amenities for the eslub-
lished homeowners and the hen-
dreds of vow residents or neigh-
boring condo owners should be
the prìmory coosideralion. The
southeast conner property repre-

vents u limely Opporinnily to ix-
crease these amenities. Wouldn't
it be convenient to stroll to gel a

- newspaper, have a cop of coffce,
orpiek-ap u prescription.

The very gond news is that real
esturo values Itave risen. Lund
prices are so high that il is quite
feasible to tear dome existing.
structures lo build something
more worthwhile for the present
end future needs of this commo-
nity. Ofcourse, it is understauda-
hie that long-lime residents ere
concerned about their property
values. Although Ihr vast nom-
berofcondoscoming on line muy
temporarily stagnate real estate
vuluen in this one product type,
this development OppOetuuity cou
have as overall beueftciul impact
on the narenandingreul estate val-
oes. Condos with easy access to
retail will have more value than
those lacking similar amenities

.
nearby.

Everyone needs to look for-
ward brousse this nrighbnrhond
is already changiag.

Bestregards,
CB Commercial
Real Estate Ordap, Inc.

Marlin F. Jablnnski

Someone You
Should Know

':
Stute Repreoentulive RooemaryMulligan (center) is joined by

Avenues to Independence's Board Chairman Fred Suouer (left)
andAvenues PreuldentiCEO Robert Okazaki at their recent gala
"The Love Affair," which marked Avenues' 45th annivernary.
Mulligan wan honored by Avenueu as "Someone You Should
Know"forherworkasa volunteeranda donar.

Mulligan nemeo on Avenuea'Advisory Board und is an advo-
cale forindividualu with disabilities in Springfield.

BY JOSEPH ZU1AWSKI
Specittl to The Bogie

Exploring Niles' History:
We give up! We can't name the four railroads Of Nues. Can you?y

The youngster grubbed she
dice. Holding them loosely in
both hands, she shook them
vigOrously. She dropped themen
the ruble opening her hands about
fourinchcs above the board.

"Eight," her mom calmly

"...theee, font, five, six, seven,
eight." the girl moved her marker
eight spaces.

Her lather mooned. He needed
Hueletu Avenan to take cnntrol nf
all the green properties. Before'
his daughter even placed her
marker on the square, he quickly
looked at Ihn properties she
omued to see if a deal mas
possible. She had two light blues,
two yellows. Bat one light blue
mas still up for sale, as wax the
ether yellow.

The girl left out a quiot but
defluite, "yeah." She
immediately reached for her pile
nfcash aud musglrefully peeling
off enough money to buy Hartem
Axenne.
TheNites versiun ot'Mannpnty'

This Nues family is playing Ihr
grunddaddy nf alt hoard games,
"Monnpoly." However, it xxi
the "Monopoly" of Boardwalk,
Pennsylvania, and Marvin
Gardens. Il was a game
specifically manufaclured loe

Nilet, Illinois.
Il mas probably in ase about

25 or 30 years ago. We- hrued
about il u frm mnetha ago and
have been leyiug to track down a
board ever since. Bet no luck.
When we asked others, they
would quetsidn os why Parker
Brothers would makr ap u gamo
featuring only Nues.

We esplaincd that we saw
many "Monopoly" board games
desifised for specific colleges
and universities. Always frnding
college bonkstorea one of hr
nain ultractions on a campus, we
saw them at several Big Ten
university bnokstnres and in
eastern college bookstores.

So ever the past few mortlts.
we have made moulai noten on
the sirrets of Nitra that Parker
Brothers muy baso believed tobe
Ike most votnabln in Riles. We
didn't have too meek trouble
identifying the water works ned
electeic company since Nues,
historically, did have these two
mell-establinhrd utilities for
most eDIt history as a village.

But there was a preblem. Still
is. An much as Nibs tried esce
rho years In attract a railroad, it
never was successful. So ore
there four railroads in Nues in
this versien of the "Menopety"

game? -

tfthere aren'truilrouds, would
there have been- shopping
centers. Or W95 the game
maunfoclsred - when they more
already Lulled malls? And the
"Cemmsnity Chest" part of the
game. Niles had snmeroos
commOnity groups active in
sayporting and providing fer Ihr
needs ofethers in the sillage ard
elsewttere. Were hey specific
groups from Nues namedl Art
nay of these gennps still activo
today?

The "Free Parking" space,
hislerically, und - still today
reimers one nf the features nary
appmciate about Nibs. But what
symbol was nsed forthe "Luxury
Tan?" Niles always tremed to
have so müch to do, so mush
work, se many ptnni, io many
proposals, no mary ideas. Just
what was vennideted a "Issary"
in Nues histaricolly?

Wo haven't bede able to track
down und take -a look at a
"Monopoly" game designed
with Niles streets, utilities, ard
railroads en the board. We
believe the memories of those
who tell os they played the game
when they were ynaager. We
have ne idea if the game is 20,
30, nr mere years old. We don't

know if it told ir Nibs nr had to
be ordered dirert rom the

Woutd we recngnizrTuuhy?
Bai we do brow we still would

ike lo see ihr acteal board and
check nul the tames selected for
the streets. There are 22 streets on
Ehe Atlantic City version of the
game. What 22 streets in Niles
wore vónsidcrcd the most
vatsablel Are all these streets
still ir Niteu today? I-lave any nf
thembad name ehanges?-Toahy
Avenue has rad, that we know nL
Four reme vhurges. On the
"Monopoly" game, is Touhy so
idrntiíiod er wostd we hase to
ctsnvk tite names it had before?

So we appeal to the hundreds,
maybe Ihonrands, who will be
cleaning nut their basement nr
attir in the coming weeks. It may
be time lo sort through all those
items thut.have been pilirg up for
years. You just might have put
away a Nitos "Monopoly" game
that yna haven't played ir years.
lt doesn't need another move to
annthrr pile. It needs lo move lo
the: Niles Historical Museum,
89?0 N. Milwaukee Asonar,
Nues, Ittinoin, b07t4. If the bou
is weak and the enruers am
broker, please deliser in persuo.
The Museum is open

Wednesdays and Fridays from
IO:30a.m. to 3:311 p.m.

Once there, the Nues
"Mnnopely" game wilt find a
happy, useful, prndnctive life.
Todoy's aud tnworrow'n
youngsters will ask more
questions thon the enes
mettliesed above. They mill
prnh:tbty teure mere abeùl Nilrs
shun they arr likely to lind in any
history school book.

Bat what if No streets of
tnduy'r Nitos ore on the beard?
To whielt me reply: What a great
project for un etementary--ur
even high school--history
project: develop a 920, a t 930, a
1940, a 950, a 960, a 1975,u
198g, u 1990, er a 2050
"Monopoly" game fer Nites that
ishislericatly accurate.

A npoviul "Thanh yea " tu Ted
Odahowaki. Ho called later t/rar
trtoroirrg at y am. after hefoand
t/tefile Ito /rud saved ort tite Ni/os
Arrrrrivon Lvgiue Pour 29 ut 2
ato. curlier that same morrting.
Tedtvae lookirrg for it nitre ro
vnntavted ltirn several dayu
eunice Thortku again, Tod.
Wit/roarysttrperaererusce, there
tvmtld crut have been any
dnvttntentation fur invluding
NilosArneriearr Lsgien Post2P in
the venrertnial/tiurory.

Albank branch in
Skokie now open

Albany Bauk and Trnst Corn,
puny (Albank) has announced
that its new branch in Skokie,
which wilt serve Skokie, Lie-
colnmood and sarroendiag corn.
rnueities, is cam open. The
branch, located at Skokie Boule.
vmd and Lincoln Avenue, is a
full-service facility providing a
complete rauge of banking ser-
vices to both enusamer and eem-
merciai cuntorners.

The new branch it Albank's
Erst natside Chicago since it
mas founded in 1953. "The bunk
wan established as a cnmmueily
bank and we have always fo'
outed oar efforts on providing
financial services to local resi-
duets and businesses," said Bob
OcchI, the bank's prbsidnuti
CEO.

"Most of the banks serving
the Skokie and Lieeolnwood
area are alt part of larger saline-
ut or regineal hankieg choies,"
Oecht coutinned. "We will offer
oar customers the consumer and
business services they need io
the best of commosity banking
traditions. There's no distant
headquarters to delay or confuse
basic transactions or deal with
requests, questions or problems.
Borrowers will be pleased to
know that our lean enmmitren
meets every week und is vom-
prised nf people who understand

Celebratin
: Chic

Chicago art aficioeaden Rich
Musteolonardo gad Goedoa
McLean will present the second
pee-perfonatance discassioa in
the Celebrating Arts in Chicago
semigar/toar series which esam-
ines tite format oLa musical cam-
edy about aucient Rome writtru
by Bert Shenelove. The discus-
sien ofA Fanny Thing Happened
'unthe Way to the Forum will be
held on Tnesday, March 17 from
10:30 n.m. to noen al Oakton's
Ray Hartsteiu Campas, 7751 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

In addition m the lecture, par-
ticipnels will takeatrip to sec this
Bert Slrcvelove perfomtnttce at
the Drary Lane Thenlec, 25110 W,
95th St., Evergreen Park on
Thersday, Marcit Ill. Participants
miilboard dichos atthe Ray Hart-

Northern Illinois
Gesneriad Society

The Northern Illinois Oesneri-
ad Society will hold o Display
and Sale Marcir 28 and 29 from
to n.m. to 4 p.m. at the Çhicago
Bntanie Garden, Lake Cook Rd.,
1/2 mile East of the Edens En-
pressway, Oteneoe.

Gesoedads are sometimes
culled "The Miracle Noose
Plant." they ore easy lo grow ut
honte and most require no spretal
care. Many Geseeriod varietIes,
suett as the Afrieur violet and the
Olosisia have beaotiful flowery;
others are grown for their attrac-
tivefoliage. -

local business conditions arid
needs. Oar staff turnover is very
low so custnmrrs deal with bank
personnel that they know and
trust und who get to know and
trust them."

Occhi pointed oat that -the
bank's selection of Sknkie as the
site fur the branch is directly re-
mIed te its runts. "During the
past 25 years, mony Albany
Park residents and business
nwunrs bave mnvnd to the north-
em suburbs bat they continuo to
bank with as," soid OrchI. "Fart
of our strategy is to offer merr
convenient barking services to
tkts exislieg cnstnmer base, but
wo attn plan to grow nor busi- -
ness by adding many other local
residents and bnsinessea as cus-
turners, becusue we believe they
will be attracted to our 'drei'
sions made here,' method of
providing banking snrviees."

OcchI said Atbuek plans to
become active in the Skokie and
Liecolnwond areas, just as it is
in Albany Park whère it has
been a driving force in the vom-
rnoeity's economic development
programs. "In addition tu pro-
vidieg good service nf our cus-
temers, we want to participate in
the hutinets, social and cultural
activities uf this market," Deckt
said. "This is what a eommnnity
bank shoutddo."

g Arts ¡n
ago

stein Campes parking loI at 10:30
n.m. aedretum al 5:30 p.m.

The cost of tIte semittar/loat is
$50 and inclndes admission,
ronud.lrip buS trattsportxlioe and
lunch al the Dotry Lace Theater.

-The Celebrating Arts in Chica-
go semivae/ttrar series is spoIl-
sored by Onkton Cornmnaily
College's Emeritus Progratu. For
more iaforatalioa or to register,
call (547) 635-1414.

Education Group
endorses McCormack
for primary

The Illinois Federation of,
Teachers, which represents thon-
sonds of Chicago and suburban
school teachers und educolional
personad, has endorsed Denso-
crut Michael MeCormuek te his
primary bid for tite 71k Stute Sen-
ate District. -

MeCormuek, a Chicago fire-
fighter, onion member, and for-
eter Cook County Assistant
Slate'sAttorney, is uvandidate in
tIre March 17, Democratic pri-
etary. Like the Illinois Federation
ofTeachers, he is a strong believ-
er in fair wages and benefits for
working people.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Edward Jones
Ranks No. i for
1997

The recommended stock port-
folio of the Edward Jones Ovan-
ciul-services firm achieved the
highest overall return among 5
major brokerage ftnns for the
year 1997, with a retare of 39.5
percent, according to the Wall
Street Jnemal's tutest quarterly
stock-pickieg sarvey.

Loyal Edward Iones invest-
meet representative Jeffrey L.
Cardella said, "It's an bosar to
fare so well, bat our objective is
rot to win u quarterly contest, it's
lo offer a real-life model for indi-
vidual investors. A long-term
ownership ofhigh-quulisy invest-
meets far nor clients is smarter
than trying to time the ups and
downs nfthe stock market."

This long-term focus is exem-
plified by the portfolio's 1cm
turonvor rate. Turnover indicates
lhepereeetuge ofchangewithin a
portfolio in a given period of
lime. "Nigh Turnover can result
in higher capital gains laves and
commissions, thereby reducing
au investor's return," Cardelta
said. "As our portfolio's prefer-
mance illustrates, choosing high-
qealily investments und slaying
with them for the Ibeg term pro-
vides better results."

Jeffrey L. ConIdIos office is
located at 8141 N. Mitwankee
Ave., Nitos, IL 60714. Edward
tanes' intnruvtive Web site is to-
cated at www.edwurdjonns.com.

Larry T. Brown
elected to NADA
Board of Directors

Larry T. Brown, prenidenl nf
Landmark Ford, Niles and 011a-
wo Ford-Lincoln-Mercury, OrIa-
wo, IL. has been elected to a
three_year term on the National
Automobile Dealers Associa-
lion's board of directors.

A new.car dealer since 1985,
Brown serves on the associa-
line's CommueicationslPnblic
Relations und Government ReIn-
lions committees. Frevinasly, he
was with Perd Motor Co., begin-
nieg his career as a temporary
employee - in 1969 und rose
throagh the ranks to became Chi'
eagamarket manager.

- He has served the Ford-
Lincoln-Mercury Minority deal-
ers Association in many capaci-
ties, including, president (twice),
'chairman, vice president of the
Ford Division, vice president nf
the Customer Service Division
and lrnasnrer. Brown also is a
past president and chairman of
NAMAD. He is currently a mcm-
berofthe ADP Advisory Board.

Brówn is an active etember of
the Park Row Homeowners
Board and the Nibs Leaning
Tower YMCA board.

Robert Zatlin
Marine Pfc. Robert Zatlitt, son

of Harry and Marilyn L. Zatlie of
Glenview, recenily completed
basic training ut Marine Corps
Recruit Depoi, San Diego. He is a
1997groduate of Maier Tewe-
ship High School East of Park
Ridge,
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Pucinski names new -Associate
Clerk for Family Law Bureau

Cook County Circuit Court Clerk Aurelia Pucinski, right,
named Laura Lane as Iba new Associate Clerk for the Family
LawBureau, supen,'ioing the Domestic Relations, Child Support,
Juvenile Juullce, and the Child Protection Divisions, along with
the Domestic Violence Unit. Herrosponoibilities are lo superviue
each of the Division's operations, overoee ils financial opero-
lineo, and nerve as a liaison for the jadiciary, Cook County

- Stote'a Attnrney'u Office, bar osaociotionu, und community
groups to enoure the olhicol, ccurl000s, and efficient ase of the
Bureau'u court system.

Sheepskin Factory showroom
opens on Milwaukee Ave.

-- by Rnsemary Tirlu
A new shnwrnnm xpened ne le addition ta the comernos

Milwaukee Avenue March 5 to ctelking items, the Shenpskie
brieg urea residents und costem- Factory also speciulivos in medi-
ors from lar and near u fall tino of col sanitized pnaducts One wem-
products made of the ftnest horns to seniors. Made of Iamb-
sheepskin and lambskin is the skin, the products are used in
world. norterirs, Itospitals and sick-

The Sheepskin Factory at ?629 rooms to provide warmth und
Milwaukee Ave. celebrated its softness und prevent bedsnres
grand opening with a sate of III from forming.
percent gennine sheepskin prod- Bill Livuditis pointed eat that
nets, incteding costom snutcov- the factory makes custom lamb-
ers, rugs, slippers, boots, jackets skin slippers for diabetics who
and uccesseries. are unable te pot shoes en. An en-

The Niles Sheepskin Factory is periesced staff is en had al all
the second showroom opened by time to fit castomeSs properly und
Ihr firm, which was started 20 assislthem in their selectines.
years age ie Denverby Iwo broth- "The market in Chicage is very
ers, Bill andLouisLivaditis. virgin, and a tal of peeple want

Bill said thny established their ourprodnets and can't fiad them,"
business in Denver because the BillLivaditis said.
wool from Colorado is among the For more information about
finest in the world, as is the weal sheepskin and lambskin prod-
from Australia, which they also acts, call the Sheepskin Fuctory
use in their prodacts. showroom ut (847)663-9900.
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I Snow storm
dated with calls.

Noriega said his crews were
still Out cleaning up after the
storm On Tuesday morning after
workiug shifts from 3 am. to 7
p.m. and from 9 am. lo 8 p.m. on
Monday.

'Oar goys are houdliug it bean-
lifutly, Nariegasaid. After clear-
ing the 'main drags Monday.
crews were clearing oat sobdivi-
sioos aud areas of denso poputa-
tioo, poshiog snow to caebs and
generally cleaning up.

Not too many Niles trees fell
during the storm, Noriega said.
Some pine trees fell blocking
streets. Crews removed the trees,
cat them up and left them ou the
parkways far Soul removal later.

Noriega said he hod some
standby mechanics ou duty in
case ofeqaipment faitnre. "I can't
have my equipment dosi'n daring
au emergency," he said. Some of
the mechanics were pressed into
emergency snow removing, sa
the extra mechanics carne in
handy, Noriogu said.

Noriega said he didn't consider
Monday's storm sa bad; "Eveey
storm is different, unique," he
said. "One good thing is il hit na
and finished. I hate to see [storma
that drop] an inch here, an inch
there. This storm damped ou as,
wetook care ofit. Now it's san-

Nibs Fire Chief Don Kobyte-
ski said shot tlsoy received namer-
sas "teouble alarms,' that is, bar-
lar and tiro alarms that meut off
due lo the power outage. "There
were a few wires dawn and a few
transformer fires," Kobyleski
said. "We had a few assiat calls--
people trapped in elevators in
high rise baildings. We kaow
how to release elevators evea
without power," he. said. The
problem with elevators is that
they sometimes stop between
floors, he said, bat mast of Mon-
day's calls were for elevators that
slopped atfioses.

Kobyteski said that the depart-
ment was much basler thau usual
with 17 ambulance calls, Iwo ve-
hiele accidents, 00e house flee,
and 36 other calls, inclading
those from alorms and those ne-
garding wires dawn.

"We didn't hove a momont's
rest, which ussally happens dur-
ing emergencies," Kobyleski
said.

Mary Kay Morrissey, Nites Di-
rector of Human Services, said
that her agency used the reverse
91 t system to contact all Niles
residents floyrars ofage or older,

"We had a van available lo
pick the people sp and bring them
here [so the Teideut Center, 8060
Oaklon St.]," Morrissey said,
"We arranged for a few lo go to
motels. "We were opea and avail-
able for shelter all night," Morris-
sey added. She bIso said that they
expected lo ho available far any-
one needing shelter Tuesday eve-
sing as well.

Moerissey said that her agency
arranged for some residents with
serious medical conditions
whose power foiled to go to local
nursing facilities sach as St. Mal-
thems and Forreal Villa.

CuMirnnd [rum Pagn t
Two auxiliary police officers,

a CSO (Community Service Offi-
cee) and Human Services Depart-
ment staffweee available 7a.m. to
7 p.m. and into the night, Marris-
soy said.

Morrissey mentioned thàt a
special problem that arate daring
the electrical outage emergency
was that several seniors were ada-
mant aboat staying in their cold
hornet and apartments becaasé
they had pets lheee, Moenissey
saidlhat lace ageec arranged for
area animal hospitals to board the
pets and woald, if necestary, or-
range to get cages at the Trident
Center for the accommodation of
residents' four-foaled friends.

Morton Drove Village Adam-
istralue Lare)r ArfI credited the
Public Works pernonnel with
eleaetng the streets by t t am.
Monday. On Tuesday momiog,
the crews were still out. There
were 17 locutions where wires
were down on thegreund because
ofthe weather.

"Over halfthe properties io the
village were withoalpower," ArfI
said. "Com Ed crews worked
overnight and are still out today,"
he added.

There were dozens of vehicle
accidents as well an policé and
fire calls during the emergency.
ArfI had special praise for the
Morton Grove civilian defense
volunteer group known us ESDA
(Emergency Service und Disaster
Agency, which mus on duty
from early in the morning Mon-
day and worked lbrouglt the night
at an emergency shelter net up ut
the Prairie View Community
Center, one of,the few viltago
public facilities that had power,
where 16 residents spent the
night.

A number ofother citizens, es-
pecially seniors, who refused to
go to the center were monitored
in theirhomes, Arft said:

"We survived the storm in peet-
ly good shape," ArfI said. "We
were pleased with the work of Ihn
ESDA group and all village de-
puelments that responded very
well and provided assistance
needed throughout Ihe storm," he
said.

The vtllage and the Morton
Grove Fire Department also
helped Out Ot Bethaay Terrace
Nursing Center which also espe-
rienced a powee outage. Al-
though there was some ooxitiury
power available, parts of Ihn
building hod no power at all, and
muny of the 250 residents had to
be moved to other areas of the
building, Arftsaid.

Arft said that tite storm, which
wut really not a big one by mid-
west standards, was made unique
by the electrical outage.

Snow plowing crews opened
the streets fairly quickly, and traf-
fic moved despite the many sig-
nal lights that were oot function-
ing. Aeft added.

Chief Ralph Czerwintki of the
Morton Grove Fire Department
said that his staff started going
oat ou calls at 4 am. Monday and
couliosed through 4 um. Toes-
day muruing.

They received 66 alarms and
mare than 100 incidents o/ero re-
viewed. A renerva ambaluace
was avaitablu just to teanspart
elderly people with health prob-
lems to warming centers.

Numerous accidents un the
slippeey tuawcovered streets oc-
caned before the plows grit the
situation under control, Czerwin-
ski said.

Wereceived medical emergen-
cy cults thateanged from slips and
fulls to a heart attack, which kept
our ambulances pretty busy,"
Czeewintki said. "We're here to
help out,."

Library
Cnntirn.ed from Pagel

citizens on the appearauce of the
espanded facility at 6900 Gakton
Street.

In addition, the new facility
wilt provide 60,000 square feet lo
house the library's preseetaod fa-
tare holdings almost twice the
space available in the former li-
beari.

Czaeneeki said that the number
oflibrary computer stations will
almostduubln, from 12 to 23. Pu-
Irons wilt une the stations to
search throagh library holdings
in the on-tine cord catalogue.

Czueneckï predicted that li-
brary patrons will fiad that the
new facilities aro"stute ofthe act."
He added that the new building
wus designed to handle future
techoatogical advarices.

Noah
Cn.atirnmnd tram Pagel

'Noah alerted police to several
areas in und around the vehicle
aud subseqneotly a quautity of
marijuana was found. The sub-
jects in the car were then placed
under anrest and transported to
the Niles Police Department for
processing and charging.

"Noah's quick and alert local-
. ing of 1150 contraband saved the

assigned officer theledioasjob of
, searching the vehicle," Wilson
said.

Au 18-year-old Chicago mau
and a 25-year-old Glenview mau
were charged with possession of
marijuana and possession of drug
parapheeuuliu. They are sched-
aled to appear in District 2 Mu-
nicipal CourlouApril 7.

Noah, who mcnally went into
service as the Niten Police De-
partment's K-9, and Zuwilla, hit

- haadler recently grudaated from
training in obedience, drug loca-
tian and teackiug and are now ia
full service, Noah and Zawilla
also participate in the Niles Po-
lice Department's PRIDE pro-,
gram that leaches drag awareocts
and education lo Niles school
children.

Read the Bugle
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MG bûdget
Continued

edduriug the summer months.
In addition, only the Septem_

berpeoporly tax payments wilt go
toward funding the Iransitional
budget, so the village will have to
use about $1 million in, reserve
fumids to supply the difference in
its operating funds. Thdmoney is.
expected ta be restoeed nest yea
when the full properly tax income
is received by the village.

Aeft said that problems with
revenue woald occor as part of
the one-lime transitional process.
The decision to switch ta a calen-
dar ratherthan the May t through
April 30 fiscal budget was made
by the Village Board last Novem-

Vìllage officials said that steed
and sewer construction projects

. can then be budgeted within one
year rather than extending over

-

two budget cycles. The new prop-
eely tax levy will also be set in

'December when the budget is no-
derconsideration, -

ArfI said that the advantages
will outweigh the disadvantages,
although he conceded that the
transition had torued Ost to be
more work than was originally
bargained for.

Pending astudy by Finance Di-
rector Spiro Hounlalas, ArfI said
he will propose increasing the
water und sewerrate, the only tax
orfee increase thathas been prop-
posed fuellan newbndgel, -

Aeft said that aboat $2.25 mil-
lion of the enterprise fund has

Neighbors...
'rum Page S

rizan: a group ofresidents found
001 about the group home and ap-
penced ut a ilnaury coning hear-
ing ta protest the home's being
placedinthnir neighborhood,

After the meeting, u disgrsn-
tIed resident circulated a letter
among area residents stirring ap
more ill feeling uboutihe home,

One resident said that -when
she finscreud the letter she got the
impression'thut the recovering al-
coholics ordrog addicts would be
living in the home.

Checyl Prins, director of Ac-
live Visions, said she was not
aware that sho needed u zoning
change before placing the cas-
pies in the home, She termed the
letter that was circulated in the
area "terrible," but she conceded
that becuose the couples were
placed in the house without any
public notice that area residents
probably felt deceived.

Peins sent ont a letter inviting
residents in the area to u Sunday
Open house, bat no one showed

However, the whole matter
was cleared up 10 everyone's sol-
isfaction at a March 2 Zoning
Board meeting, according to
Todd Bavarro, Director of Code
Enforcement for Niles.

Bavarro said that use of the
house as a groap home foe men-
tally retarded individuals is per-
milled under the RI rating of the
home ondee a village. ordinance.
No zoning hearing is necessary,

from Page 1
been spent lo parchase matee
from Chicago rind operate and
maintain the water und sewer sys
tern, which represents about 67
pcecentafthe fall-year budget.

Even though much of the
maistcoance casts were cat, the
fond is stilt short, Ant said, Spe-
cific necammendatiuns for the
ainaant oftherate hike will be an-
nounced soon, ArfI said.

Aeft said that the village has
not had a significant rate Increase
since 1994. A small increase was
enacted in 1996 10 cover the cost
of the increase in what Chicago
was charging. Two otherprice in-
creases by Chicago were ab-
curbed without a rate menease,
Arft said, fie added that the vil-
tage could nOI afford to absorb
price -increases withool caisiug
tax rates.

The fund for purchasing and
replacing large equipment and
vehicles will be inceeased from
$500,000 to $778,000 in the new
budget, Arft said,which refleels
the porchasc of a new fire truck
and some other eqoipmenl that

- will occur during the transition
period.

The $9.5 million general fund,
which represents aboat 69 per-
cent of the transition budget, in-

- clndcs expenditures totaling
$274,000 for a now compreheit-
siveptun ($50,000) and $100,000
allocated for archileclural pious
for renoi'alions lthe Pliokinger
Center.

uccoedingto Bavarro.
Once the neighbors' fears that

recovering drug addicls 0e sex of-
fenders would be living in the
homo weed dispelled, they with-
drew theirprotests, Buvarro said.

"The people were very, very
snlisfied afice learning what the
home is being used for," Bavaivo
said. "They had no objecliuns.

Abanl 75 residents attended
Ihn meeting Bavarro said. "The
home is iu'onacnlale," Barano
said, "It is supervited 24 hours a
day. Whul mare cao' I say?"

-Craig S. Bodo
Craig S. Bada has joined the

United Staten Aritay Reserve no-
der the Delayed Training Fra-
geam at ttneU,S, AemyRecmidug
Statian,-VanNnys, Calif.

Bodo, a 1991 graduate nf
Maine South High Schnol, Park
Ridge, will report la Fort' Jack-
unit, Columbia, S.C., fan basic
training March10.

Ile is the san Of Eimer R. antI
Elizabeth A. BntiaofParkl0idgn.

Richard L. Rosado
- Marine Pfc, Richard L, Rasa-
dn, a 1996 graduate nf Parest
Academy ofDes Plaines, recent-
ly reported for duty with Weap-
Onu Company, '2nd Battalion,
24th Macthea, 4th Macine Divi-

-

sion, Wankegau.
ilejained the Marin6 Coeps in -

May1997.

Chicagoland Family Pet
Show to be held

Chicago's most exciting cele-
brution ofpnts which will be held
Macoh 20-22 at Arlington Race-
coarse will have over 250 exhib- -

its ofpet:relatedprodocts and ser-
vices, entertainment, plus plenty
uf events to involve dog, cats,
birds, ferrets and hedgehags, fan-
cy ruts and mied Headliners are
Beackney'sMndcapMutts, apeo-
fessiunnl four-footed troupe who
wereonginully strays.

Alpo Canine Frisbee World
Champion leans will perform
their winning routines complete
with amazing vaults, mid-air
catches, front flips and spins.
Check out the newest spart - Ca-
nine Freestyle Dunce. Owner and
dog perform u dance number to-
gelber which is scared for diffi-
culty and creativity.

The Alaskan Mulamute Club
will sponsor a Canine Weight
Pull competition.

Sen how it's done on the peo-
fessionul cat show circuit when a
wide varicE ofpndigreed felines
will be featured during the CPA
Cat Shaw,

Pet Owners may also enter
their furry friends in one ar more
nf the show's fun-filled contests
which motado a Household Corn-
panion Cat Contest and a Most
Lovable Pooch Contest, Sen the
competitive spirit io action on
Saturday evening during the Fer-

, ret Pun Match -- or make the ac-
quaintance of sume prickly little
friends during the Hedgehog
Show and Costume Contest Sun-
day mousing.

The Hookbill Bird Show is
perfect far bird lovers. Tisis show
wilt be held an Sutarday and in
open to parrots, cockotiels, badg-
ies and lovebirds.

Repitle enthusiasts can get

American Parkinson
Disease Association

The Arnericun Parkinson dis-
ease Association/Chicago Acea
Chapter consisting ofonarly sixty
support groops throughout lIli-
nais, is sponsoring their Seventh
Annual Parkinson Disease Sym-
posiam an March 14, at ilse Palm-
er Hilton in downtown Chicago.
The theme, "UPDATE:CLOSER

. TOTHECURE",inafutmaslim-
partance and encauragomeut to
all Parkinsoniuns, caregivers,
families as well us alt friends and
sapporters ofthc Parkinson Corn-
munity. The regisinntion fee uf
$15 includes morning refresh-

mault, lnncheon and educational
materiali.

Recap Seventh Annual Par-
kinson Disease Symposium, Chi-
cago AeeaChuptnr/APDA, Sotar-
day, March 14, (9:30 ahi, -- 2
p.m.), PalmerHouse Hilton, Chi-
cago. Por additional information,
pleusecall (512) 664-5180.
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their photo token with "Bubba" o
neallive alligator.

-

Why dons my pet do that? Del
all your pet behavior and health
questions answered at tpecial
seminars at noon on Saturday and
Sunday.

Show hours are Friday, noan -
8 p.m.; Satorday, 9 am, - I p.m.;
Sunday 10 am, - 6 p.m. Admis-
nion is $7 for adnits, $6 with dis-
count coupons and $3 for chin-
denn. Dinconnt coupons fur the
show are available at Domi-
nick's, LittlnCansar's, veterinary
cliaios, gruomees and pet retail-
ers. For more info or la pee-
register foe contests contact:
Tower Show Peodactions (630)
469-461 1. Visit our svebsite at:
www,opage.coStowersbow.
productions

Women in Construction
O'Hare Suburban
Chapter No. 193 of IL

Tho O'Hare Suburban çhoptee
#193 of the Notionai Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,

'March 17, at Ihn Avaton Restau-
rant, 1905 B. Higgint Road, Elk
Drove Village.

Reservatianu for dianne at $18
muy be mode with Jennie Gru-
tuwski, Enger-Vavra, Inc. at
(147) 671-4200, Social Houris ut
6 p.m., followed by dinner ut 6:30
p

The Program for the evening
will be "Road Building Methods
and Legislative Issues in Road
Building" pensented by William
Grams ofthe Illinois Road Build-
ers.

Ouests and all women interest-
dii O construction are iitviled to
uttend. Far membership informa-
tian, contuct Shari Ralish ut (3 t2)
908-4765.
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Maple Syrup
Time programs

Cook County Pocesl Preserve
District Board President lobo
Stroger invites people of all ages
to watch as sap is lapped from
maple trees and turns into syrup
al the Foresl Preserve's annual
Maple Syrup Time program on
Sundays, March 15, and March
22, from t I n.m. - 3 p.m., at the
Riven Teail Numen Ceutne, 3120
MilwaokecAve., Northbrook. -

Forest Prnsnrve District nata-
valiste will choose from mone
than 700 maple trees, including
sugar, black andredmaples in or-
der ta conduct continuous treo
tapping demonstrations. The not-
aralists will demonstrate the vari-
cus Native American and early
pioneer methods uf making ma-
pie syrup. Teachers and neigh-
boehond organizations wishing to

participate in Ihn lapping process
on u week doy are eitcosraged to
contact the River Trail Notare
Center at 847-834-8360 lo or-
range ngronppresentotian.

Samples of pure and blended
syrup au well as honey will be
ovailoble for purchase. A puppet
show and nature stories far chit-
deenare also featoned.

The District's "alt-yau-cun-
eat" sonedongh pancake bmnch
mill be offered only during the
District's 29th annual Maple Syr-
up Festival on Sunday, March 29,
Admission to all Ilse programs is
free, Por additional Maple Syrup
program information, contact the
River Trail Nature Center al 847-
824-8360.

- Stop-Crime!
-

DON'T CRYABOUT CRIME
TOMORROW

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

ILLINOIS APPELLATE COUR'l'
, ISTDISTRICT -

- PUNCH# ,

115' ---MIcHAELJ.GALLA(;IIIEJ.4

CIRCUIT COURT

122 JUDY MONDELLO WICK

126 MARGUERITE ANNEQUTNN

134 ANNE CONNERY KENT

148 KEVIN ]s'ÎLÇHAEL SHEEHAN

159 THOMAS L'. HOGAN -

163 DANIEL JOSEPH LYNCH

174 MICHAEL R. KEEHAN ' ' ' '

180 ROSEMARY GRANT HIGGINS

186 NICHOLAS R. FORD
.

192 PAUL PHILIP BIEBEL

THIS CAN RE TAKEN INTO THE VOTING BOOTH

DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT
TODAY

CIRCUIT COURT -(Cont.)

198 - - JOHN "JACK" HYNES
292 TERRENCE V SIIARKEY

212 ANGELA M. PETRONE

: JUDGES OF TUE CIRCUIT COURT
SUB-CIRCUTTS - -

SECOND SUB-CIRCUIT
- AVACANCY

216 JOSEPH JOHN KOSMAN

THIRD SUB-CIRCUIT
A VACANCY

217 BYRON K. BRADLEY

EIGHTH SUB-CIRCUIT
- A VACANCY

. _19-_- - 'MELVIN J. COLE

TENTH SUB-CIRCUIT
A VACANCY

217 DENNIS JAMES MORRISSEY

FIFTEENTH SUB-CIRCUIT
A VACANCY

223 CHARLES PATRICK BURNS

Wiiamj. 0(p$in, FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE QoberffPoígortny,

President, Lodge Ne, 7 - CHICAGO LODGE NO.7 Polilicol Action Chairman

We, fire Board ofDirectoro off!oe Fraternal Order ofPolice, Lodge No. 7
represent the Chicago Police Officers whofight crime on our streefn daily.

THE EFFECT OF CRIME ON OUR-STREETS IS A CONCERN TO US ALL

To be effective we need to elect tough low sud order tudgea We ank Ihe voters of our greal City and
throughout Cook County to Jotn un ten our ttght wàttiSt crame and vole for the following Fraiernal
Order of Police candidates for judge

YOU'CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE !!!
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Washington Commons Shopping Center
Golf & Washington Morton Grove

90-Day
Firncing
(With ApprO9ed C,it)

Remòval
of Your Old

lBedding &
Verlos

Exclusive
. Outcyclee

Program

D Yerlo MRress Fcor Stores ou

oer tet viües eveî

MATTRESS FACTORYSIORES
. aothavfl,rI Qualify o o (,ofo,iahIaP;dra0

www.verto.com

SKOKIE . 4001 Golf Road (847) 933-1400
- AMERICA'S LARGEST CRAFTSMAN-DIRECT' MATTRESS STORES

r
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7931 W. GOLF, MORTON GROVE
OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

BAKERY OUTLET

L

lJALUABLECOUPON
With This -

- Coupon You
&nL:; Can Buy Up To

- 7 EÑTENMANÑ'S
BAKED GOODS ITEMS

OF YOUR CHOICE
BLACKLINE PRODUCTONLY

Holiday a Speoioity teoo Not Theluded
Good On/pAl 140500 G,00e OOtIt Stood

. Coopon
Valid

I BLACKLINE PRODUCTS ONLY
I Holiday & Specialty temo Not tocluded

Good DotyAt Mootoo Grove Ooüot Store!

Each :: .O Fh °°

Whh This
Coupon You

Can Buy Up To

r , ENTENMANNS
BAKED GOODS ITEMS

OF YOUR CHOICE
SLACK LINE PRODUCTS ONLY

Holiday S SpooleR,, items Not !ooIdd
Good Oo!yAt MoSan G000e Ootlet Store!

Valid$1

With
This

Coupon

Each :

VAL!JABLE:COUPON1 r

i '7 ENTENMANN'S
: BAKED GOODS ITEMS
I OFYOURCHOICE

With This
Coupon You

Can Buy Up To

-I

L "
1 r -I

I " ' - WithThis I

I , o' CouponYou - I

I CanduyUpTo I

: ENTENMANN'S

: BAKED GOODS ItEMs:
I OF YOUR CHOICE i
I SLACK LINE PRODUCTS ONLY

I Rohde5 S Spooia!Iy tomo Not !ododed
Good Oo/yAt MoRon Gravo Oat/el Store!

I Coapon
. ye/id

,..Each 0jL J; 9
:.. VALUABLE COUPON nht - 1

25% OFF TOTAL PURCHASE ONt
Brownberry Breads, Thomas'& Entenmann's Products

i
Holiday and Specialty items not included !

BLACK LINE PRODUCTS ONLY
- VALIDONLYAT

MORTON GROVE OUTLET STORE!
Coupon MoRd

4-9-98 tItra 4-17-90

j

Choose 110111 F1C)í(i thdfl I 5 ni odds!

FULL $99/pc. - $399/pc. KING $398/set - $1O98/sL

TWIN $59/pc. - $349/pr QUEEN $268» 898/sc

r : VALUABLECOUPON:

FREE
, Pillows,
Bed Frame

-
: or

Mattress Pad
.

Oiie gilt per
sO purchase.

MORTON GROVE
7927 W.GoI( Road

wahioql oo o,0000 Shopdoq
(847) 966-9988

opo 7 Day- Mo.-Fd. 9-8;
Sai 9-5; Sao. 11-1


